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waiting. When at last the police be'The chain is complete,' said the sercannot be the greatest, or It would not an who is to manage the occupants.
Yearn for the heavenly joy thro' human ueod clergyman.
Fever and Ague: The Scientific be denied to so many. It may be a
'Well, I have a number of sick poo- gan to be troubled, the head sergeant geant joyfully.
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Rouen at one o'clock at night on the a single case of fever and ague in his culations in our own case. You fancy 'air start, deal honestly by her. Allow
"Jnhappily she has determined to return he removed as he looked at them.
A TTORNEY AT LAW.
Peace asking heart! Beyond theae chilling o Paris, and I have no authority to
'I beg pardon for keeping you wait- 13th, inst., a crime which you sought f mily, while all his neighbors have 'ourself to be such an exceptional be- her the market price for every egg and
rvOfflce, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
breezes,
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detain her. I perceive that she will ng,' said he, 'but did you want me ? I to affix to this gentleman. (Throw a been more or less .affected with it ev- ,ng that you look (most look) for ex- for every pound of chicken meat con'Mid isle3 of Paradise, in airs of balm,
pitch9r of water in his face; the pistol ery season. He attributes his immun- 3eptional length ot life, too. I have sumed b) the family, and charge her
Where cruel wind or word ne'er wounds or fret until this caprice is gratified. I am Dr. de La Belle.'
FRANK EMERICK,
Mr. Lambert trembled from head to ball was drawn this morning, whilst ity from this troublesome disease to remarked this decidedly in men who in he market price for all feed furnished.
freezes,
must go with her to place her in charge
A TTORNEY AT LAW.—Office over Brown &
Thou'lt gain at last the everlasting calm.
of her friends, and I have been putting foot. An abyss opened before him, of Monsieur de Bocage took his chocolate the >se of a good fire in his house ev- fact are wiser than men in general. Don't have any guess work about the
2 x Co's Drug Store, Corner Main and Huron
Peace hunianjlieart 1 If minor notes of sad- off from day to day, because I cannot which ho could not see the bottom. —he is not hurt.)'
ry chilly and damp night in summer Besides that, the short lookout con- matter, but keep an accurate account
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Englishman, and took Monsieur de night or early in themorningin swam- and brown autumn leaves without in- and let her keep an account of the eggs
the anthem of her mightier gladness, aking her home. Now, if you would had met on Mont St. Catherine.
?
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'You are not Dr. de La Belle at all!' Bocage from his luxurious chamber, py regions they cover their nose and truding thoughts of the bleak, wet md chickens used.
escort her, it woidd be a real service,'
Foretells
fruition perfect by and by.
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mouth with some part of their gar- winter boughs; besides the fact, too,
said the unhappy man.
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towards twenty years of the galleys.
Right here the objections begin to
Peace human heart! Life's ever mocking said the doctor.
ments to warm the air which they in- *:hat transience sometimes adds a sin- ome in, and, as usual, the first comes
I think that I can prove that I am,' The wretch looked back.
'My dear sir, a crazy young woman,
seeming,
MICHAEL H. BRENNAN,
Life's weary dearth, life's aching sense of it one o'clock at night, and I a clergy- said the suave old doctor, smiling.
'It was you, Thanor, after all,' said hale, and this, they say, prevents chills jular enjoyment as well as a beauty rom the male side of the house. "I
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office with E. D.
loss,
and fever."
Alas! everything against him. Thehe, caressing the white pointer.
which is all its own; the healthy mind an't spare the money to build chicken
Kinne, Slawson Block, corner Huron and Axe fitful phantoms of Its transient dreaming, man of the Church of England,' said
nglish clergyman had fallen into the
Fourth streets.
'Yes,' said the sergeant, encouragingWhile Faith transfigured stands before the Mr. Lambert, forgetting his late gratiJugged Pigeons: Clean and wash '.ives in a pervading atmosphere rather louses and buy fancy chickens, especicross.
most terrible snare, laid by a most ac- ly. 'Had you but remembered to give well, and stuff with a dressing made ;han a defined conviction that the end ally as theN&ances of seeing my money
*^n Arbor, Mich.
ude.
—Mary CWmmer.
'Oh, she is forty-six, my dear sir, and complished villain.
the poor thing a pill of strychinne!'
>f the giblets boiled and chopped; a s not so near after all, and cheerfully '(gain are extremely slim." Hold on
S. B. PARSONS, M. D.,
her mania is a very quiet one. She They returned to Paris.
The Honorable and Reverend Mr. lice of fat pork also minced fine; the jalculates on a good long time yet. A here! Whenever I hear a married
Successor to Stone & Parsons,
'I wish I could meet him again with Lambert returned home much better. yolks of two hard eggs rubbed to Little time since, talking with a dear man say "my money" in that exasperooks and acts like a sheep, poor woman,
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ind she will scarcely speak to a stran- his white dog,' said Mr. Lambert, He had certainly taken the advice of powder, some bread crumbs, pepper Mend who has been lifted high, my ,ting way, I feel a strong inclination
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this unknown medical adviser, and had and salt, bound with a beaten raw egg. i'riend Brown said something imply- ;o punch the obnoxious words down his
About twenty years ago the Honor- jer. 1 do not know that she will go hrowing his hands in air.
'White dog, did you say ?' asked the varied his usual life considerably. He Tie the legs tmd wings close to their ing that they both must soon bid the hroat with a broom handle, and I
able and Reverend Edward Lambert, a with you. The hour is rather early—
O. C. JENKINS,
never traveled in a coupe at night bodies, and pack the pigeons in a tin beloved work and the beautiful sur- .vould do it, as sure as I am a living
OURGEON DENTIBT. Rooms No. 32 East clergyman of the Church of England, me in the morning—hut still. I might ergeant de ville.
Some weeks passed, and the police again with veiled ladies, nor did he il with a tight top. Plunge this into •oundings farewell. "Not at all," said iinner, if that man belonged to me.
p Washington Street, formerly occupied by Dr. found that his health was growing in- isk her, and it will be a real favor
Frothlngham.
became convinced that Mr. Lambert ever quite get over the horror of havthe words were hurled at my head
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firm, a moral and physical languor o me.'
of boiling water; put a weight :he energetic and healthful pillar of and
'Bring her along, doctor!' said the was innocent, but they were yet wait- ing ridden from Rouen to Paris with a anpot
;he state, "I look ferward, please God, very time I dared to hint that I would
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English melancholy which comes, no lergyman, ashamed of his own reluc- ng for the real villain.
hours and a half. The water should !or another 20 years." And Brown ike to have a dollar to do as I pleased
ance; 'bring her along—a sheep and
Mr. Lambert was taken blindfolded,
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under the Star Clothing House. Order:
could not shake it off. Young, rich, orty-six; I will take care of your pa- ind in the night, to a house, he knew tor's prescription to an apothecary in gravy into a saucepan, thicken with a •ears the pillar of the state would only ell you that your wife has fully earnat C. Boylan's will be promptly attended to.
lot in what street, where he, however, London, who analyzed it.
handsome, eloquent, sure of preferment ient to Paris!'
'ablespoonful of butter rolled in flour, be 74; and wherefore count on and, and has just as much right to a
Talking in this way they reached ivas well lodged, and where he was al- 'A powerful stimulant, sir,' said he; ieason, boil up, pour over the pigeons, ibridgment of honor and usefulness? hare of tke profits from the farm as
in the church—what was the matter
THOS DALE,
the Professional Dyer and Clothes Cleaner,third with the Honorable and Reverend Ed- he gates of the city. Before scpara- owed to read and to write, but was we should not recommend you to use over again, and leave in the hot water Brown was six months the younger; fon have. Don't open your eyes and
but by being overworked and worried tare a,, me in that idiotic way! Who
door south of the Opera House. Samples of work ward Lambert?
ing, the doctor gave his car/l to Lam- trictly watched.
it very frequently. Still, in extreme en minutes before serving.
can be seen at the shop. Satisfaction guaran
he had got into the way of mistily las cooked your meals, made, washed
Shortly after his new incarceration, cases of depression, it might be well.'
teed.
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Chocolate Cream Custards: Set to 'ihinking that about three or four years md mended your clothes all these years ?
'Au revoir,' said he; 'and perhaps valet arrived with his clothes, and
Mr. Lambert never lost his admirother remedies fail—he crossed the
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>een beaten with a cup of powdered ers were essentially morbid. Nerer he work of three ? And what has she
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Mich.
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f the possible night journey with an iage, and, by the side of the coach- than any one member of the district idd three whites, beaten with a little ':n which he anticipated needlessly soon ioard and clothes as she weat along,
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board. The law gives the district anilla, keeping the three other whites ;he winter which he specially dreaded. ,nd if you were to die to-morrow all
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Notary, Public, Real
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woman, and regretting his prom- nan, sat a white pointer ;log.
One afternoon ho walked up the Mont
x \ . Estate agent, Money to Loan and Records
board the authority to employ teachers or frosting; put in cups, and a tea- 'I have seen a fearful sight to-day," he hat she could claim of the property,
Mr. Lambert turned pale.
searched. Conveyancing and alllegal documents St. Catherine, and seating himself on se, in spite of his gratitude.
is necessary to valid official action poonful of the frosting on the top of mce said: "I have seen a battercup." hat she had worked so hard to help
drawn on reasonable terms. Office in the courtHe read on the card—
'You have seen that dog before ?' said It
the grass gravely devoted himself to
that a board meet in its capacity, and ach cup.
house, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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Browned Potatoes: It is difficult to ;he coming eold and desolation. He f ten that is literally worse than nothlost himself in Dante's stately measure
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the most perfect courage addressed him, ue Antoine and stopped at No. 11. It he policeman.
dence and offlce41 Liberty street. Dr. Franklin
Ft
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But they looked in vain. They saw
will attend surgical cases here, or by consult* asking him if he were an Englishman, ras a large, handsome house, with the
them and steam them or and mind, he never knew brisk health. nuch to-day as you are now ? If you
honor the orders of the director and oil themPee
tion in different parts of the state.
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with not much water; strain There are a great many thoughts which ad been obliged to hire a woman to do
and, if so, if he would permit a few min- .nnouncement in black letters on o master for the dog.
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'I believe, sir,' said the man, civily,
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'You are serving the ends of justice,' and neither of these officers can become plain pan, in which have boiling waview before them, the two young men
soon found themselves
talking e La Belle had not arrived. The En- said the sergeant to him. 'Be patient surety upon fuch bonds. If, at any er ready, put in a little vinegar, and Then a shadow would fall upon the
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We were bound for Mark Ash, allish clergyman rubbed his hands with
'aces of the middle-aged folks; as when
IANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc- glibly of the news of the day, of ;reat satisfaction—for ke did not care ,nd observe the guests.'
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most
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louse who received him very gracious-'
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and weather. The Frenchman was very
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into agreeable, well educated and up to hen some one touched him lightly on y, and who introduced him to her greater amount than contained in the ll set, take them out with the drain- things are thought of quite often parison seems invidious. It would be
original, the assessor must give that
iifficult to describe the wild grandeur
Washtenaw Countv. Violin and Guitar Strings a
he shoulder.
oung daughter. He talked with her which is required, If he neglects to ng slice and hold tbem.for a minute mough, be sure, without the idiot's of
specialty. N. B.—It wHl be to your interest to the times on all points; he immediatethe wood after we had entered withinterference.—Frazer's
call before purchasing anything in the Music ly told Mr. Lambert that he was a It was the doctor!
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Another week passed, lie went to tor or director, he vacates his office;
and finer than any I had yet seen, surWhite
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isinIt was natural that the young cler- ace.
mother ball, in the same company; his and the board or the district may fill
prised one by their wonderful and often
;lass gelatine; soak half of a three-pint
gyman should speak to him of his own I have taken a coupe,' said the doc- oung host, Monsieur de F., seated the vacancy.
grotesque forms. High above our heads,
JAPAKESBWAX.—Most
every
per;or,
'so
you
will
not
be
incommoded
by
iacket with two pints of new milk for son who has seen a pistol or a revolver meeting like the Gothic arches of a
case, which he did freely, asking the
20 East Huron St.
limself beside him, and drew carelessly
4.
Globes
and
maps
are
considered
)ther
travelers.
Here
is
Mademoiselle's
wenty minutes or so; then simmer up
doctor's advice.
ticket' and little traveling satchel jefore them the curtains of a large win- '•apparatus', under the law, and if a n it for a minute a couple of laurel cartridge has noticed that the round cathedral, wide branches spread and
The doctor became extremely inter- urse,
low,
which
filled
half
the
room.
district has not voted a tax for purchas- eaves, or a little lemon rind, also lump metallic end is covered with a greasy blended together. Often we stood inerhaps she will need something. Have
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal par- ested, and, upon examining Mr. Lam- he kindnessto show her ticket to the It was not long before Mr. Lambert ing such, the district board oversteps
oating resembling in many ways mut- losed as by walls, in these natural
noses. Choicest brands of Cigars always on hand bert's tongue and pulse, gave him a preieard the well-known voice of the ser- its authority in so purchasing. If it ugar to taste, adding a drop or two of ton tallow, and no doubt has consider- temples, the trees standing out from
onductor.
I
have
telegraphed
to
Paris
scription.
geant of police (who in the most irre- is desired to use district funds (for this s,n essence whose flavor you desire. ed it to be that animal product. It is, each other in long an-I lovely aisles for
They walked together to Rouen, and 0 her friends, who will meet her at proachable of black coats and white purpose) that were raised for some Take off the fire and stir till well dis- however, nothing of the kind, being a great distance, the sky, but not the
Mr. Lambert then noticed that the doc- he station. She is as quiet as a dove. ,ies, looked like a Conde or a Montmor- other purpose, the consent of two- lolved then pour into your mould simply the product of a vegetable daylight, completely shut out. Every
tor
had a beautiful white dog, a point- Should you find her agitated, give her enci) talking to a gentleman near him, thirds of the tax-paying voters of the ihrough muslin.
growth, and known to the trade as Jap- branch was lined with snow; every
ON
er, which gamboled around his master's 1 drop of this essence on sugar; here f hunting.
anese wax. The Japanese wax tree thing was white and dazzling; the barer
district
must
first
be
obtained.
s the bottle. Monsieur Lambert,
heels.
'It is a long time since I have folfrom which this comes is a tree of branches ran in white veins, and clung
Mademoiselle!'
great beauty and usefulness. It is a and clasped each other like things of
They separated as they readied the
GOTO—
The Homes of America.
He then helped along the invalid la- owed the hounds,' answered the genspecies of sumac and grows twenty-five life. A white fretw«fk was above and
city, the doctor to go aud see his pati- dy, and put her in the corner of the leman.
Changes of a Century.
ents, the clergyman to seek an apothe- joupe. He then, after arranging her
Mr. Lambert darted from his seat.
It is not a mere accident that the feet high, attaining a diameter of one around us. Branches, some of them
large as small trees, lay prone upon the
INSURANCE AGENT, cary, where he got his prescription with great kindliness, stepped out, held It is he!' said he. 'It is Dr. de La The nineteenth century has witness- homes of America are the most com- and A half feet. Most of the candles earth, borne down by the weight of the
usedroy the Japanese are made from
prepared.
brtable
and
comforting
on
earth.
Nor
l . Lambert by the hands and talked Belle.
No. 4, South Main Street,
Be silent,' said Monsieur de F., 'be ed many great discoveries.
these home comforts due simply to the wax of the berry borne by this tree. snow, and obstructing our path. Even
The next morning the Honorable with Freneh effusion, as the officials
ANN ARBOR,
•
MICHIGAN.
In 1809 Fulton took out thefirstpat-are
silent,' and he held him in his scat by
mechanical
skill or economic judgment These berries are gathered by the na- as we stood, wondering silently at all
The oldest agency in the city. Established R and Reverend Mr. Lambert was better. hurried passengers out and in,
ent for the invention of the steamboat. A country which
quarter of a century ago. Representing the f l - The doctor's prescription had made him
main
force.
has limited the pow- tives with a great deal of care, and this strange beauty, branches cracked
I trust you will have no trouble,
owing first class companies:
The first steamships which made reg- srs of its government
In
a
moment
they
were
rejoiced
by
stimulate so- crushed and pressed. Another way of and fell to the earth—as the old postHome Insurance Co..of N.Y.,Assctsover$6,000.0(X' sleep. It had given him strength, he idieu.'said he, giving a final word of
ular passages across the Atlantic ocean :iety, and highly moralto
obtaining the wax is by maceration in man had said—with the report of small
Continental Ins. Co.,of N. Y..AsseUover$3,000,fii'( felt an appetite for breakfast. Months kindness to his fair patient, and ar- he sergeant de ville.
society
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., N. Y
Assets |i,413,4tf
ivere the Sirius and the Great Western, he most perfect homes whichproduces
humfh hot water, skimming the wax from the guns. As for the path itself, well for
'I have heard him! it is his voice,' in 1830.
GlrardcfPa.,
Assets over $1.00O.0Ofj of treatment in London at the hands ranging her footstool.
Orient of Hartford,
Assets $700,000 of the best physicians had not done
eyes or poetic visions can behold. No surface. The wax is yellowish white su we were on horseback. Even the
Oh, no! I dare say not,' said Mr. said Mr. Lambert trembling all over.
The
first
application
to
practice
of
softer than beeswax, melts at 127 deg. horses had some difficulty in getting
RA.XES LOW.
this for him.
Lambert, bowing to the lady, and tak- 'Perhaps we are still wrong,' said he use of gas for illumination was one knows the American system well Fahrenheit, and eommands a good through tho oceans of mud and slush,
who does not know the American home.
liberally adjusted and promptly paid
He wished ft thank and remunerate ing his seat by her side. 'But what a ;hat imperturbable individual. 'Stay made in 1802.
that the melting snow was fast rethe doctor, when he remembered that powerful odor there is in the coupe,— here without moving. I will draw the
Our political system is publicity it- price. Besides its use for candles, it is ducing to an impassable point. We
In 1813 the streets of London were
of
value
in
the
arts
and
in
many
minor
he did not know his name. Instinct will it not disturb the lady ?'
self ; American society has never yet
curtain; look at every one who enters or the first tinm lighted by gas.
industries. The berries are white in came "upon the charcoal burners' track
'Oh, no! I think not,' said Dr. de La with a lady on his arm; when tho sus- In 1813 there was built at Waltham, been fully characterized; while the best color, grow in clusters, and are abou and the watchman's hut, now half
(Organised 1889, under the General Banking Law told him, however, that ha might meet
of this state) has now, including capital £itock, him again on the Mont St. Catherine. Belle; :I broke a bottle of cologne, as I pected passes, press my arm without a Massachusetts, a mill, believed to have result of both, the perfect home, has
as a ge as a pea. The trea itself is of buried in the snow, and admired their
etc., etc.,
So with renewed hope, health, energy, was helping her in. It will all disap- word,'
been the first in the world, which com- been praised in general terms, but not rapid growth and easy cultivation tact and taste and cunning in choosing
OVER 8230,000 ASSETS.
he walked again to the top of the hill. pear in a few moments.'
described
and
explained
in
its
true
full'Is it Monsieur deBocage?' asked the bined all the requirements for making
Japanese wax is also used extensively the loveliest • parts of the forest for
In five minutes he was joined by the
The train departed; and Mr. Lam-host in a low voice of the officer, 'Pro- finished co ton cloth from raw cotton. ness. The novel writers, from whom as a substitute for bayberry wax, the their operations. Like the monks of
descriptions might be expected,
Business men, Guardians. Trustees, Ladies and French doctor and his dog, who came bert, who felt exceedingly wide awake, bably,' said the policeman; 'lie was the
old who pitched their habitations in the
In 1790 there were only twenty-five such
other persons will find this Bank a
boundiug along with his pointer nose and who found Dr. de La Belle's co- lover of the unfortunate Blanche Vil- post
have failed ignominiously in their at- latter costing several times as niucl: densest but lovliest of solitudes, but
offices
in
the
whole
country,
and
as the former. It is used as a coating
In the grass.
tempts
at
showing
the
maturest
results
logne very strong, tried to draw his liers.'
where the eternal silence was sure to
up to 1837 the rates of postage were
our social system. Yet this system for machinery when it is to be shipped be disturbed by the flowing gurgle of a
The two men greeted each other with fair friend into a conversation. She
twenty-five cents for a letter sent over of
as
it
forms
a
greasy
coating
imperviou
At
this
moment
poor
Lambert,
peepPlace at which to make Deposits and do business. smiles and shook hand3 cordially.
is unique, and it is a marked advance
was separated from him by a high baswell-stoeked trout stream as a means
from behind the curtain, saw the four hundred miles.
upon all European models. The Eng- to the action of air and moisture. In to an innocent pastime and the plenish'You have saved my life, doctor, ket of flowers, the doctor's last atten- ing
In
1807
wooden
clocks
commenced
appearance, smelling, and feeling,
well-known
smiling
face
and
jaunty
lish
home
approaches
the
American
Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits said Mr. Lambert, with unusual en- tion.
of the Doctor of Rouen pass, to be made by machinery. This usher- home, whila the German home ap- closely resembles mutton tallow. An ing of their larders—a crafty way of
The poor insane woman would not figure
Of Jl.OO and upward, according to the rules of thusiasm. 'Not at all, not all, my dear
killing two birds—and such birds!—
with
p
young lady oil his arm. He ed in the era of cheap clocks.
proaches the English; but the idea" effort is soon to be made to introduce with one stone. Some of the principal
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu friend,' said the doctor; 'I ouh gave answer a word, and from her immovaAbout
the
year
1833
the
first
railroad
its
culture
into
California.
gripped
the
arm
of
the
officer.
ally.
American home, not rarely realized, has
you a good tonic, which also made you able calm the doctor concluded that
trees of the forest are known by their
It is he,' said he, choking. The ser- of any considerable length in the Unit- a comfort, a character and dignity al
t o sleep. I found out (what none of my she was asleep.
Money to Loan in Sums of$25
names; such as the Knyghtwood Oak,
ed
States
was
constructed.
geant
de
ville
drew
the
curtain
quickly.
its
own.
It
may
seem
to
be
wanting
$5,OOO.
English brothers in medicine seem to
When they arrived at Paris, he deterthe King Oak, the Qusen Oak, the
In 1840 the first experiments in pho in the graces, traditions and responsiThe
chain
is
complete,'
said
he;
'we
DIVORCE.—Judge Jameson of Chi Quean Bower Oak, the Twelve Aposhave found out) that you have nothing mined that she should speak.
tography were made by uaguerre.
only
wait
for
the
dog.
Mr.
Lambert,
bilities peculiar to the best English
the matter with you! Your system
"Mademoiselle," said he in a loud
About 1840 the first express business homes; it surpasses them in moral dig cago granted a divorce to a wife on thi tles, and St. Peter's Oak. Of the
ground of habitual drunkenness in he: Twelve Apostles, seven have departed
need?, a little jogging, that is all. Rail voice, 'do awake and listen to me: your imprisonment will be short. One was established.
nity; it differs from all the others in husband, though the evidence showed this life; five only remain. The
road travel, my dear friend, will soon must leave you for a moment to go and visit more, and you are free!'
Tho anthracite coal business may be being the result of a highly refined
The next day a close carriage with
that the man was no more than a very Knyghtwood Oak was a grand and
set you up. Now, 1 dare say, you haw find your friends.'
AND
said to have been begun in 1820.
civilization; it is the best and pnres' moderate tippler. "Is hefit,"his hon- gigantic fellow, lording it like a king
been leading a very easy and sedentary
He sought a long time, but could not the white pointer tied under tho seat,
In
1836
the
first
patent
for
the
man
outcome of our ethnical system. There or argued in his remarkable decision far over his fellows. We had left the
life; now, haven't you?'
find anybody who wanted a lady from called for Mr. Lambert.
of matches was granted.
has been much pleasant banter abou "to be the father of his wife's children beaten track to get to it, and the snow
'I shall conduct you to his door, but ufacture
'It is true, I have.'
Rouen.
In
1845
the
first
telegram
was
sent.
the great American novel that is t<
greatest cruelty that can possiblj and the bracken and the fallen branches
I have opened a IJvery, Sale, and
'Take my advice, travel, ride day an>
He came back to the carriage very you must enter alone,' said the friendly
Steel pens were introduced for use in come. Let it not dwell too much on The
sergeant.
be inflicted upon a woman is to m;ik crackled under the horsos' feet with a.
night;
take
no
medicine,
excepting
discontentedly,
when,
to
his
intensi
Boarding Stable opposite the Court1803.
politics; British politics are larger thar
the mother of children likely to be sharp, crisp sound that in itself was a
syrups, which I will give yon astonishment, he found a crowd
'You are not at'aid ?'
The first successful reaper was con ours. Let it not tell too much of bus her
House on Fourth street, where livery these
come drunkards. The legislature would keen enjoyment. Falling back into
seek adventure, lead a more varied ex around the compartment where the la'Afraid!' said the Englishman. 'I only structed in 1833.
people; the French are as industrioui
rigs can be obtained at any time of istpnee, and, my friend—you are al dy still sat. He went forward to seedesire to kill him.'
justified in providing that, where
the pathway we entered a long plantaIn 1846 Elias Howe obtained a pat and industrial as we are. Let it no be
man has so indulged in drink as tc tion of young firs. Here, indeed, for
what was the cause of the excitement
•No, no personal violence, please. ent for his first sewing machine.
the day or night. A fine lot of new- right!'
confine itself to analysis of character o: have tainted his blood and thus made the first time, I was reminded of Nor'Are you the man who traveled from You would spoil a very pretty job!'
The first successful method of vul
carriages and good horses, at reason- Now caroe the delicate question o
money, and tho Englishman felt for th Rouen in this coupe?' said n police- said the officer. 'Coachman, drive to canizing india rubber was patented in sentiment; other nations have both in it probable that his offspring will tak way, and went back in imagination to
abundance. Let it describe the pures by inheritance a tendency to vicious its pine-scented forests and torrent
able rates. Breaking colts and hand- proverbial guinea.
man.
the house of Monsieur de Bocage, ave- 1839.
and sweetest of American homes, an courses, that fact alone should be good swept valleys, its fjelds and fjords—
ling track horses a specialty; good
'Yes.'
nue Josephine.'
He tendered it to the French doctor,
let it describe, not an ideal but tha ground for a divorce, although ke inaj scenes very different from those through
'Do
you
know
that
this
lady
is
dead
The
gods
are
deaf
to
hot
and
peevis!
When
Mr.
Lambert,
pale
as
death
who
laughingly
pushed
it
away,
wit
references given.
reality which distinguishes the A'meri in all other cases be a kind, indulgen which we were now passing.—Tht
You
have
poisoned
her
with
prussi
vows;
they
are
polluted
offerings,
mor
rang the bell of the inner door, M. de
a very soft, well formed, white hand
P . IRWIN,
'Never—never,' said he; 'for so sligh acid! She has been dead four hours Bocage, a Parisian swell, just putting abhorred than spotted livers in t h can home from all others, and show husband, able and willing to give his Argosy.
it to be the best outcome out of our his- wife an abundant support."
sacrifice.—Shakespeare.
on his glove3, opened it himself.
a service, permit me to make my advic And the populace groaned.
Ann Arber,

Ann Arbor Democrat.
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DRAKE'S OYSTER DEPOT

Oysters Always Fresh and Cheap.

FOR INSURANCE
YOUR PROPERTY

C. H. MILLEN,

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Livery, Sale*,
BOARDING STABLE1

PEACE.

Ind,, Cassms C. Shirley, Now Loudon, ().,
William C. Shumway, Mexico, N. Y.; Charles
Sumner Smith, Sagiimv ; David Smith, Tarentum, Pa.; Horace G. Smith, Mount Pleasant, 0.; William C. Smith, Kokomo, Ind ;
Franklin H. Squires, Oortland; Willet B.
Slickney, Buffalo, N. Y.; Jacob S. Slimmel, Columbus, 0.; John C. Struble, Taylorsville, Ind; Ar'hur H. Swarthoiil, Saginaw; Levant It. Swift, Baton Rapids; Leona
It. Taylor, Ann Arbor: William W. Tinkham, Baraboo, Wig.; William P. VanWinklp,
The Tramp says of TIIE DEMOCRAT: Pinckney; John P. Vaughaii, Mount Airy,
"No man cares anything about it, and no Mo.: Baxol W. Voirs, Chicago,; HI.; Buflon S.
man notices it." We thought the Walker, Fort Madison, la.; Edwin Ward,
111.: Edwin A. Warren, BanTramp was a hybrid, and in the forego- Jacksonville,
croft; Zadok S. Waahburn, Leslie; Wallace
ing language he admits the fact. If any W. Weatlierly, Stur<(is; Richard 8. Wheeler,
man longer doubts the qualifications of Shelby, 0.; John White, Bryan, O.; Arthur
the Tramp let it be remembered he resigns A. Wilson, Edgeworth, Ont; James F. Winn,
Winchester, Ky.; P. G. I)e Win Woodruff,
the tripod to Densmore Cramer, the only Itockport, Ind.—Total, 145.

and strutted up and down lh« L.^Oets contaminating gentlemen by thrusting under their noses the said sheet containing
JOHN L. BURLEIGH, Editor.
an article as villainous and unsavory as
THURSDAY MORNING
March 24. 1881. its author's or the Tramp's reputation. 1 f
he hopes to win votes by such means he
Entsrtd as Second CUUt matter ill the Post Of- has as little sense as he has political honesffee at AnnArhm; Mali.
ty.— nil.

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT.

Democratic Nominations.
STATE TICKET.
Kor Associate Justice of the Supreme Court—
AUGUSTUS C. BALDWIN.
For Resents of the University—
GEOR(iK V. N. LOTHROP,
HENRY FRALICK.

Democratic Judicial Convention.
\ Democratic Judicial Convention will be held
at t lie Court-house, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday,th« 24th day of March next.at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of nominating a candidate
lor judge of the twenty-second judicial district.
In I his convention the county of Washtenaw will
Im represented by 11 delegates, and the county of
Monron by 10 delegates.
BY THE COMMITTEE.
Dated Feb. 14, 1881.

»uftre a man 1
of i i u sincsH.wt'a]
.k-1
e strain of

r

of th»> etoMoe,
lin'rrln, fa f<*o</,

HtW o r n m w t
You w i l l be
onrad if ymiiwe
Hop Bitters
Ifyouarosimp]y V 9 a I: on<l
low«mint»'>1,trv
it i I t m a y
save your
l i f e . It has
saved hundreds.

man who ever run for an office and got
T h e address to t h e graduating olaM
left when nobody opposed him.
Cramer for a long time has been figuring for the nomination for circuit judge.

was delivered by regent Cutohoon, of
Slanistee.
DENTAL COMMENCEMENT.

The commencement exercises of the
TIIE DEMOCRAT didn't propose to let him dental college took place in uuiversity
Democratic City Convention.
have it and we gave our reasons. The hall at 3:30 o'clock, when t h e decree of
The Demooratic City Conv.-ntion for the purpose of nominating candidates for city officers, Tramp through his sheet advocated Cra- Doctor of Dental Surgery was also c o n for the city of Ann Arbor, will he held at the mer's nomination, aud it is very doubtful
ferred upon the following:
• •ourt house on Saturday, April 2, 1881, at 7:30
o'clock P . M . Each ward wil be entitled to the whether this would-be judge receives,
Wiluert G. Bean, Detroit, Mich ; Henry F.
following number of delegates:
two votes in the convention to-day. If Billmeyer, Brooklyn, Mieh.; Albert V. .Mills,
1st ward
'W
'•
• • » the Tramp "praises any man or candidate Oakland, Oal.j Ephraim I">. Brower, Ackley
to "
J2 that person is sure of political death.' la.; Joseph Burger, Qenburg, Bavaria;'
4th "
1~*
Solon O. Burrington, Milwaukee, Wis.; Chas.
5th "
9 Every man the Tramp has brought out
R. Calkins, Perry, N. Y.; Georgo 11. Corey,
"th ••
9
as
a
candidate
has
been
defeated.
There
Bristolville, O.; Henry C. Corns, Detroit,
BY ORDER OF CITY COMMITTEE.
was Gregory, for state senator, Warren Mich.; Hiram DoPuy, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Albau
The W&rd Caucuses will be held on Friday
V. Elliott, Washington, D. 0.; Almos E. Kinevening, April 1st, 1881, at 7 1-2 o'clock at thefor sheriff, and Cramer for judge.
mingcr, Licrinuiitowii, 0.: Fred. N. Kmiick,
following places:
Germaiitown, 0.; Orion J . Fay, Flat Rock,
1 st ward
C. Weitbrecht's store.
Mich.: Btepher 11. lierovv, St. Johns, N. B.;
2d
"
Leonard House.
Who the Tramp U is pretty well known William
M. Hunt, Columbus, 0.; Augustus N,
3d
"
Court House
in this community. That he is a uonen- Johnson, Xowaygo, Mieli; Edward L. Kel4th "
Firemen's Hall.
fill "
Engine House.
tity no sensible man will deny. That he logg, Ateliison, Kan.; Jennie C. Kolloek,
6th "
McDonald's store.
has not sufficient brains to edit a news Chicago, 111.; John J. Little, Keepville, Pa.;
Charles Maclean, Ann Arbor, Midi; Guy H.
Ann Arbor Town Democratic
paper is an admitted fact, aud democrats Morgan, West Bndjrewaier Pa.; Denton K. PeCaucus.
with whom he comes iu contact look terson, Waterloo, N. Y.j Charles J . Siddall,
A caucus of the Democratic electors of the upon him with suspicion. He lias ad- Obcrlin, O.; Charles A. B. Sipc, Galiou, O ;
Town of Ann Arbor, will be held in the basement
S. Tucker, BIPaflO, 111.; Joseph W.
of the Court House. Saturday, March 2t> at 3 mitted to a gentleman iu this city that he John
Wassail, Mineral Point, Wis.; Howard L.
o'clock p. M., to nominate township officers.
By Order of the Town Committee. was a cross between a republican aud West, West Fairlee, V t ; Lewis Craine, Kiic:.
a greenbacker, aud only claimed to be aPa.; B. C. Williams, New Philadelphia, 0 .

Northfield Democratic Caucus.

terstollii
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MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

i*s
thousand eight hundred and eighty "lie.
ArlMir Di uinirnl a newspaper j.i-int.Mi and
Present, William D. tlarriiiiau, .linl^rof I'ro- Ann
circulating in said county, three successive weeka
bate.
precious to said day of healing.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas
WILLIAM 1). HARKIMAX,
Shekell deceased.
(A true copy.)
Judfe of Probate.
On reading and filing tin" petition, duly veri
A\ M. U. UOTY, Probate Register.
Bed, of HyionW. Forbes praying that he may
be licensed to sell the Konl Estate whereof said
deceased deid seized.
Thereupon, it la ordered, that Monday, the 28th 'y
T. LEONARD, Proprietor,
day of March instant, at ten o'clock 111 thefore* •
Ann Arbor, Mich.
noon be assigned (or the hearing of said petition
and that the iieirs at law of Bald deceased, and nil
otherpersonsinicivsteil in aald estate, are required to appear at a session of said couii then t" '»•
rsTK •!•: c iK THE PEACE, room No. 4, Opera
holden at the probate office in the city of Ann
House Block, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Arbor, and show cause \t any there he, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be grauted;
And it is further ordered thai said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate of
EALER IX WATCHKS, CLOCKS, Spectathe pendency of said petition, and tiie hearing
cles, Plated Ware.Gold Pen* and F i n e
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
J
e
w
e l r y . Special attention given to repairpublished in the Ann Arbor Den
rat, a newspa- Ing \\ atcnes and Jeweh-y.
perprlnted and circulated in sui<l county, three
!.
'
4
South
Main Street. Ann Arbor.
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
HII.UAM D. HARR1MAN.
[A I rue copy.]
Judge of IVobute.
WILLIAM U. DUTT. Prohnte Recister.
I have a lirst class mare for farm purposes or
FOR BREEDING, which I will sell, or exchange
fora
FIRST CLASS buggy horse. No man witfi
Estate of Aaron L. Feldkamp.
of horses need apply. P. S. Linseed mea
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, scabs
forsale. M. HOCEUS, Ann Arbor, Mich.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for ihe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
otHeein the city of Ann Arbor, on Wedneday, the
9th day of March, in the year one tbousand
eiuht hundred and eighty-one.
1'resent, William I). Huriiuian, Judge of Pro-

DISCOVERER OP

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
The Positive Cure

democrat now because it was the means

A caucus of the Democratic voters of the
he could replenish his T h e address to the graduates was detownship of Northfield will be held at Walsh's by which
Cornel's for the purpose of nominating township depleted exchequer. Such is the charac- livcicd by P . 11. itehwinkel 1). D. S.
officers on Thursday March 31, 1881.
ter of the person who would attempt to
By Order of Committee.

For all Female Complaints.

This preparation. As Its name signifies, consists ot
Vegetable Properties that are harmless to tbe most delCITY ITEMS.
icatelnvalid. U)K>n one trial the merits of this Combelittle the services of one who has alpound will be roeiHjnizod, as relief is immediate ; and
Register! Register!
ways been a democrat.
its use is continued, in ninety-nine cases in a hun.
Douglas, lleudersou & Co. have just when
iln-i], apcrmanentcureise(TectC(I,asthousands will tesAll new voters who have changed their
received a splendid line of Spring Suits tify. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day rfrplace of residence since the election in
for Men, Youths and Boys, which they commended and prescribed by the best physicians in
TIIK DEMOCRAT in the interest of thewill sell at lower prices than any house in the country.
November should register their names
It will cure entirely tho worst form of falling
people has held up to public scorn men the county.
next Tuesday, March 29th. This they
of the uterus, Lcucorrhu'a, irregular and painful
who profess democracy, only because
Menstruation,
all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
must do in order to vote. A session of
Dr. W. W. Nichols is going to fit up in Uk-eratlon, Floodings,
democracy is the sesame by which they
all Displacements and the consplendid order the rooms over Jut T. sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the board of registration will be held in
can hope to achieve office and reap spoils. Jacobs' store, for an office, and expects to the Change of Life, It will dissolve and expel tumors
the several wards on that day commencThe wisdom of our course has been more move about the lir.st of April.
from the uterusin an early stago of development. The
ing at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and
tendency to cancerous liumora thero is checked very
thau once exemplified. We have exposed
HACK LINE.—All OBDBBa left at Brown Biwedily by its use.
closing at 7 o'clock in the evening.
certain party barnacles for the good of <fe Co.'s drug store, or at Hangsterfer's
In Irxt i t has proved to be the greatthe party, and the result has been pre- Stale street restaurant, WILL BK PBOMPTIA est and best remedy that lias ever been discovernd. It permeates every jwrtion o'f the system, and give*
The Tramp will never recover from cisely what we desired. The men from ATTENDED
TO. Residence No. 10 May- new lifoand vigor. It removes faintness,flatulency, deour article on the Cook house affair.
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness*
whom the veil was lifted by TUB DEMO- uard street. Thad E. Thompson.
of the stomach
CRAT have been relegated to private life
If you want to please your baby, get a It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
The Tramp steals his editorial and his by discriminating democratic conventions set of combination high and low chair General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indilocal, and is not even original in his
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
which have recognized the value of ourand cart, at Koch ifc Hallcr's.
weight and backache, is alwayH permanently cured by
abuse.
services in this connection, and by their
For everything "nobby" iu Furnishing '.is u.M\ It willat all times, andunderall circumstanact in harmony with the law that governs the
action most bcartly endorsed then). ReGoods go to Douglas, Henderson & Co's. ces,
femalesystcm.
Let the democratic city convention put fusing to be bulldozed by a few would-be
For
Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
a clean ticket in the field and it will be eaders who will henceforth be allowed to Go TO THE ANN ABBOB NURSERY for Is unsurpassed.

PHILIP WINECAR

J

o f IF-u_x'ix±"tiTxx%e -to

JACOB HALLER^sTsON,

D

SECOND AND THIRD FLOOR

For Sale or Exchange.

O f 35and 8 7 South Main St., you <-:iii bny

S. T. SPEECHLY,

PHOTOGRAPHER

bate.

O 72 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Cards, Cabinets, Promenade and 8x10. with Frames to
suit. Backgrounds and accessories complete.
Negatives kept awhile for orders.

N

In the matter of the estate of Aaron L. Keldkamp, deceased.
On readiiiK and filing the petition, duly verified
of Rosina Keldkamp prayiiif that administration of said estate may be granted to Johu G.
Feldkamp or some other suitable person,
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
aM day of April next, at teii o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirsat-law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persoqfl
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the ANN AH
BOK I)KMouHAT,a newspaper printed and circulating in said county, three successive weeks previous to said day of bearing,
WILLIAM P. HARKiMAN
(A truecony.)
Judge of Probate.
Wsi. ti. DoTir, Probate Register.

At prices lowerthan was everoffored before in this city.

FOR SALE OR RENTThe well known property of the late T. A.
Havilaud located in the Fifth Ward, will be sold
on reasonable terms, rented, or exchanged for
other city property. The property embraces
land, blacksmith shops and wood shops. If not
sold in a reasonable time the property will be
for rent.
For particulars inquire of >l. H
Rhodes, executor, Ann Arbor, Mich.

-IS MY MOTTO. I KEEP ON SALE-

M USIC STORE. —The cheapest place to buv

All Grades and Qualities of Furniture.

Pianos, EsteyOrgans, Violins. Guitars. Banjus. Tambourines, Drums, ITifea Flaxeolets,
Zithers, Accordeons, Etano Stools, VloUn Boxes,
istructlon Hooks for all kinds of instruments,
I' ULnslo(new),
Strings,oeji
kinds;
.'iiinii:iin-ft|, 011
uifcr,, oe M quality,
quality, all
au Kinds;
Mouth Organs, Bridges. Hows, Keys and Rosin.

Everything in the music line from a Chldcering I have a tine hearse, caskets, and all kinds of trimming, and the
Piano to a Jew's Harp can be found at J. R.
SAGE'S Music Store. No. I Washington St., Am marked down. Remember the place, ^ and 3" south Main street.

prices

A rl lor.

Real Estate for Sale.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Removal! Removal!

LEONARD HOUSE,

O 1 A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss.—In the matter of the estate of Frances
Maud Lashier, Minor.
I [Notice is hereby given, that, in pursuance of
an order granted to tho uudersigned Quardlan
of said minor, by the lion. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
1st day of March A. D., 1881, there
will
be sola at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder
at the east front door of tho court house in the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Saturday the 16th day of April A.
D., 1881,at ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai day.
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
Otherwise existing at the time of the sale.) All
the right, title and interest 01 said minor In the
Following described Real Estate, to-wit: A parcel of laud located on the west htlf of the nort heast quarter of sectionltwenty (80), town lour | u
south range six ((>) east, in said county described
as follows: Commencing at a point tour and
ninety one-hundredths chains (4 HO-HHii east of

JOHN MUEHLIG,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two lots and a brick house on
the corner of North University Ave.,
and Twelfth St., known as the
HARRIETJUDSON HOUSE, for
s lie at a bargain. Inquire of W. ]3.
Smith, executor, Ann Arbor, or of
L. Judson, executor, Brighton, Livingston county, Mich.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

OSCAR O. SORG,
HOUSE,

the center of said section, running thence east
live and forty-four one-hundredths (6 44-1W)
chains, thence north flveand eighteen one h 111dredths(fi 18-100) chains, thence west live and
forty-four one hundredths [8 44-1001 chains,
thence south live and eighteen one hundrrdts
[0 18-lOOj chains to place of heginning. Co-itain
ing two and eighty-two one-hundredths [S 8S II 01
acresmore or less'.CHHISTOPHER C. LASHIKR,
Dated March 1st, 1881.
Guardian.

Tiie Glieapest Place

AM)

IX TIIE ( ITY
G-EOCEEIES,

TO
ALSO PAPER HANGING.

SHOP NO. 11 EAST LIBERTY ST.,

Estate of Robert Speedily.

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the lith
day of March in the year one thousand eijjlit
Having perfected the title to the property
hundred and eighty-one.
Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
known as
In the matter of the estate of Robert Speech!] .
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duh verified,
of Charier Peach praying that administration of said estate may be granted to some
suitable person,
Thereupon, it is ordered, That Monday, the
18th day of April next, at ten o'clock in tho I offer it for sale in lots, or hy the acre, or larger
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said quantities. For further particulars apply to
petition,
and
that
the
hell's
at law of said deceased and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to a p Office No. 8 Opera Hi.us,- Block, 01
pear at a session of said
court,
then
to be holdeu at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show
cause,
if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
Canaseraga, New York
not be granted. And it is further 01-dered.that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
in saidestate.of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-

IS AT NO. 33, SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN-

Meals at all Hours.

I

KEARNEY.

'HILL'S ADDITION'

ABUSINESSUHAitiCE!

apple trees, grape vines, and for everyTo the City Of Ann Arbor,
ruminate iu private life on their actions thing else for the garden and orchard. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
as alleged patriots and spurious demo Prices the lowest in the cily. Jacob Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn. Maw».
The democrats have a splendid ticket crats, T H E DEMOCRAT is charged by auGanzhorn, proprietor, at the head of Price $1.00. Six bottles for J5.00. 8cut)iy mail in the
form of pills, also in the form ofLozeiiKes, ou receipt
HENRY R. HILL,
in the field which should have the united anonymous scribbler iu The Tramp with Spiinc St.
of price, SI.'OO. per bol, for either. Mrs. PIJTKHAM
answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamsupport of the democracy.
seeking to injure the democratic party.
Baby Carriages—a nice assortment just freely
phlet. Address as above Mention this paper.
The charge coming from a reputable received at Koch & Bailer's.
Wm. M. WHITE,
Ho family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'
The chairman of the democratic county source might be worth disproving by re- I sell apple trees, G to 7 feet high, (nice LIVEU PILLS. They cure Constipation, ittliousnesa
Torpui'ty of the Liver. 26 rent* per box.
committee has advised the Tramp to sell ferring readers to the back tiles of this trees), for J5 cents each, less by the hun- and
TO KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF
Sold by C. E. HolmesV Cook hoteljblook.
out for the good of the party for his is japer; but coming from the source it does dred. Concord grape vines one and two
X>RU«S, CHEMICALS, PHARMACEUTICAL
ears old from $a to $5 per 100, Jacob
such a wishy-washy sheet.
der to be published iu The Ann Arbor Democrat,
trequires no refutation. It is undoubled- >Gauzhorn.
PHEPAKATIONS, SURGICAL IPSTSTRULECALS.
a newspaper printed and circulated in said couny made by one who has felt the lash and
MEIVTS, TOILET ARTICLES,
ty three successive weeks previous to said day of
Douglas, Henderson & Co. have reIM connection with the oldPioneer
hearing.
Notice to Creditors,
Fish is said to be good brain food, but deserved all he received.
DYE STUFF, ETC., ETC.
Bakery
you
will
find
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
ceived their Spring Stock of Wall Paper QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
then the Tramp printer eats nothing
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate,
Prices as low as can be found In the city. Prescriptions" CnrefuMy
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
and Window Shades, and the stock is of
W11. G. DOTY. Probate Register.
the Probate Court for the County of Washtrn •
but suckert. Change diet, neighbor, even
F.esh Baked Bread, and Baked Stuffs Prepared. C. E. HOLMES Prop. City Drug Store, Cook Hotel Biock.
pronounced to be the finest ever shown aw, made on the 28th day of tebruarj-A. D.,
Commencement Exercises.
if you are obliged to try bullheads for a
1881,
six
months
from
that
date
were
allowed
for
Constantly on hand. We also keep a full asEstate
o
f
William
Wheeler.
in the city.
creditors to present their claims against the estate
sortment of family groceries. We make
The weather yesterday was all that
time.
5OO REWARD.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Something new. Patent foot rests for of Jeremiah Peek, late of said county, deceased,
Teas, Coffees and Spices a specialSwathel, Kyer & Peterson,
ss.
At a session of the probate court f or
could be desired. At an early hour the rockers, at Koch & llaller's.
and that all creditors of said deceased are reity in the trade. Look out for
We will pay the above reward for any case ol
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
quired
to
present
their
claims
to
said
Probate
Liver Complaint, 1'y ipepsia, Sick Headache, [1
D. Cramer has been employed as attorney for
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar- office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
digestion. Constipation orCostiveness we can • *
Van Worcner, of Monroe Co., in the settlement people commenced wending their way to
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before 1st day of March in the year one thousand
W0KKINGMEX.
euro with West's Vegetable liver Pills, wli'-r
of a large estate at Erie. Penn., and starts for university hall, and by 10:30 o'clock, the
eight
hundred
and
eighty
one.
the 29th day of August next, and that such
the directions are strictly complied with. Tlu->the east Monday morning next. -Ann Arltor hour for the exercises to commence,* large
Before you bescin your heavy spring claims will be heard before said Court, on Satur- •Present, William I). Harriman. Judge of Pro- At No. 23 North Main St Thankful for past pat
are purely Vegetable ami never fail to give satNewt.
ronage we wouM still solicit your favors.
We
have
constantly
on
hand
ALL
day, the 28th day of May and on Monday the bate.
work
alter
a
winter
of
relaxation,
your
isfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, containaudience had assembled. Upon the stage
God save the estate.
Respectfully Yours,
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the In the matter of the estate of William
ins.'"'! l'ilU Scents. For sale by all Druggist*.
system needs cleansing and strengthening 29th
KINDS
OF
GRAIN,
FLOUR
Whet
1
-*r,
deceased.
A. R. HALL.
M. D. L. BRANCH
were members of the different faculties, to prevent an attack of Ague, Bilious or forenoon of each of said days.
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. Toe gen
John Conlan, executor of the last will and tesAND
FEED,
which
will
bated, Ami Arbor, February 28, A. D, 1881.
nine manufactured only by John C. West A Co.,
tament
of
said
deceased,
comes
into
court
and
WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
"The Pill Makers," 1^1 i l*s V.'. Madison Si. ChiAn eye witness says it is amusing to and several dislinguished citizens. Music Spriug Fever, or some other Spring sick- •- •
MRS.
O.
O.
BALL,
be promptly delivered
represents that he is now prepared to render his
Judge of Probute.
cago. Free trial package ssnt by mail prepaid
that will unfit you for a season's
final account as such executor.
see with what avidit}' the Tramp goes was furnished by Prof. Speil's Detroit ness
(Formerly
Mrs.
Beach,)
to
any
part
ot
the
n receipt of accent stamp
work. You will save time, much sickThereupon.it is ordered, that Saturday, the 26th
for the " woman in black " and the manorchestra. Prayer was offered, when the ness and great expense if you will use one
day of March instant,at ten o'clock in the forecity.
Election
Notice.
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
with a weed on his hit wending their way decree of Batchelor of Law was conferred bottle of Hop Bitters in your family this To THE ELECTORS OF WASHTENAW COOTY.
such account and that the devisees, legatees and
Office cor. Fourth and Ann Streets,
upon the following students:
mouth. Don't wait.—Burlington HawkYou are hereby notified that at the Election to heirs-at-iaw of said deceased and all other per- No. 20 south Main street, over Wines & Wortoward the probate office.
be held on the first Monday of April, 1881, in the sons interested in said estate, are required den's.
Aim Arbor
Well.
eye.
Having
just
received
the
L
a
t
e
s
t
State of Michigan, the following oftieers are to to appear at a session of said court, then S p r i n g S t y l e s , would respectfully solicit an
THE LAWYERS.
be
elected,
viz:
A
Justice
of
the
Supreme
court
to
be
holden
at
the
probate
office,
iu
the
JIY GOOD WOMAN
Inspection of the same. 1 am prepared to
Sam. B. Revenaugh,
Notwithstanding the Tramp has killed Fred D. Allaben, Lansing; Wilson H.
in place of Isaac Marston, whose term of office city of Ann Arbor, in said county and show
"ill expire December 31. 1881. Also, two Regents cause, if any there be, why the said account
Is now taking tliu
Cut,
Baste
juiil
Drnpc,
the Argus, we hope his few subscribers Angany, Doylestown, Pa.; James H. Atter- Why are you so out of sorts, never able of
University in place of Edward C. Walker should not be allowed: And it is further After the latest designs and execute all orders
tell folks lhat you are well? Ten to one andtheAndrew
will not think there is uo other democrat- bury, Litchfield, 111.; Walter W. Augur, Ann to
Glume, whose terms of office expire ordered that said executor give notice to the
Arbor; Walter Barlow, Ypsilanti; Charles it's all caused in the first place by habi31, 18tl. Also, a Circuit Judge for persons interested in said estate, of the pendency promptly. The
ic paper in the county. T H E DEMOCRAT A. Bartcher, Cincinnati, 0 . ; Thomas B. Beall, tual constipation which no doubt.finally December
tin- twenty second Judicial circuit, to which of said account, and the hearing thereof, by causTHE GREAT DISCOVER!
is the only reliable democratic paper in Troy, 0 . ; George W. Beuham, Norwalk, 0 . ; caused deranged kidneys and liver. The Washtenaw county is attached, in place of ing a copy of this order to be published in The
FOR. DISSAEES OF I B S
In the City at
Gouverneur Morris, whose term of office will ex- Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed and
suie
cure
for
constipation
is
the
eclebrat
lKlDNEYS.
BLADDER AND URINARY OR.
Charles
W.
Bench,
Lansing;
Hiram
0.
Bliss,
Of
Dress
Cutting
taught.
Thankful
for
past
the city.
pire December 31, 1881,
circulating in said county.three successive weeks,
GANS. A remedy tJint will positively cure
liberal patronage 1 would most respectfully solicit
The following amendment to the Constitution previous to said day of hearing.
Three Rivers; Irving H. Blythe, Malvern, 0. ; ed Kidney-Wort. It is also a specific
^^*^mmDIABETES, GRAVEL, DROPSY, BtilGHTS DISEASE,
a
continuance
of
the
same.
WILLIAM K IIARRIMAN,
H. Borrodaile, St. Catharines, Ont.; remedy for all kidney and liver diseases. is also to be submitted to the people for their
HIGH COLORED URINE, IMCCNI1NENCE AND REGround Floor Gallery.
By the vole of Muhone of Virginia, the Fred.
or rejection: An amendment to Sec- (A true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
TENTION OF URINE, NERVOUS SEBIUTY and FEEmmet Bratton, Angola, Ind.; Frank W. Thousands aie cured by it every month. adoption
M
tion 12 of Article 13, relative to penal fines, proWILLIAM
Q.
DOTY.
Probate
Register.
MALE
COMPLAINTS when NOTHINfl ELSE CAN.
DOO
ON
THB
republicans^ succeded in organizing the Brig^s, Elyria, Ohio; A. F. A. Brown, Try it at once.—Toledo Blade.
vided for by Joint Resolution No. 25, of the I.egis
COODRICH: BLOCK,
Its success proves the ciiicacy o f ABSORPTION.
OLD HAT."
laturfl of l«9.
E. W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
I t saved t h e l i f e o f i t s discoverer and is savsenate last Friday. Mahone, who was Jamestown, N. Y.; Ferdinand Brucker, BridgeThousands of women have been en- Ann Arbor, February IT, 1881.
Ina t h e lives o f thousands o f others. F o r
East Side of the
Estate of John Hall.
elected to the senatorship as a democrat, port; Levi Brucker, East Saginaw; E. Morris tirely cured of the most stubborn cases
sale by Drusrgists o r sent by mail o n receipt
Campbell, Noblesville, lud.; Homer L. Castle,
TATE c >F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
f t h ^ O W
NEW COURT HOUSE.
sold out his constituents and now acts Pittsburgh, Pa.; J . Marshall Chattcrson, of female weakness by the use of Lydiu
Notice to Creditors.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the
E.
Piukham's
vegetable
compound.
Send
Sole Proprietors, TOUHIO, oKtO.
county
of
Washtenaw,
holden
at
the
probate
ofQ
TATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
County
of
Washtenaw
with the republicans.
Brentford, Ont.; John M. Cochrane, Minne>i ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order fice in the city of Ann Arbor.on Monday, the 11th
13P' Send jour address fcr our pamphlet.
apolis, Minn.; Roger Cope, Lotonia, 0 . ; Simp- to Mrs. Lydia £ . Pinkham, 388 Wet- of
day of March in the year one thousand eight
tiie
probate
court
for
the
county
of
Washte"How a Life was Saved."
son Cornick, Knoxvillc, Tonn.; Jay Corson, tern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphj naw, made on the 21st day of March A. D.hundred and eighty-one.
A correspondent from Chelsea thinks Green Oak; F. M. Cowles, Lansing; Albert lets.
Has^the pleasure to inform the public that he fa
For Sale by
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro1881, six months from that date were allowed
ready
to
receire
them
iu
liis
new
brick
for creditors to present their claims against bate.
the Tramp would do well to combine M. Crislcr, Eaton, 0 . ; Jesse D. Crow, OwciisEBERBACH
& SON. Druggists.
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
John
Hall,
the
estate
of
Louis
Gcrstner,
late
of
said
MARKETS.
with his present vocation, an agency for boro, Ky.; Harry M. Daugherty, Washington
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased.
Home.
C.
H.,
0
.
;
Frank
A.
Davis,
Sag
Harbor,
N.
George
C.
Page,
the
administrator
of
said
es
deceased
are
required
to
present
their
claims
to
tombstones. Aye ! neighbor, it would
Ax.v AHBOR, March 2-i, 1881. said probate court, at the probate office in the tate, comes into court and represents that he
Y.; William .3. Davia, Sail Jose, Cal.; Albeit
chink in well, so if you failed in obtain- Dodge, Fowlerville; William Donahue, Hills- APPLES, Dry, per Ib
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow- Is now prepared to raDder his filial account as
l>
ance, on or before the ~lst day of September next, such administrator.
per bushel
$1SO a 160
ONE DOOK EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.
ing their legal ads. you could pull some dale; Azariah Doss, Oweusvillc, Ind.; John BEANS,
A. A. TUBBY,
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Friday, the
aad that such claims will be heard before said
BUTTER per pound
a 18
W. Duukle, West Frodonia, Pa.; Samuel H. CHEESE,
Everything in his line wiil befirst-class,and
oourt on Tuesday the 21st day of June, and 8th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
other string.
"
13
14

triumphantly elected.

THE GITY DRUG STORE I PROPOSE

THE CITY T STORE

S

THE TEA-KETTLE SIGN!

FLOOR mm STORE.

Dress and Cloak Making,

DAY'S

TAYLOR SYSTEM

KIDNEYPAO

Best Class of

Prices to Suit the Times,

S

HENRY MATTHEWS,

MEAT MARKET!

7a
8
Du Shane, Councllsville, Pa., Marion It. Klli- CHICKENS. "
-Kio. by sack, "er 1b.
18
IS
ott, Corvallis, On.; William F. Elliott, Indi- COFKEE
"
Java
•'
•'
«
30
The Tramp says that whoever weanapolis, Ind.; John L. Finley, West Jersey, CORN, per bushel
-!o
20
praise politically, dies. How is it with 111.; George M. Fletcher, Bumney, N. 11.; EGGS, per dozen
5 50
William M. Folger, Saint Klmo, 111.; William FLOUR, per bbl
l lie Tramp? Facts speak for themselves. G. Forrest, Detroit; John S. Francisco, War- PATENT FLOUR, per bbl
S 00
per ton
14 00 a 15 00
The Tramp advocated the nomination of rensburg, Mo.; Simon P. Francisco, Warrens- HAY,
HIDES—Green
6
Kipsldns
8 a 9
Charles S. Gregory for state senator. Heburg, Mo.; Charles A. Fritchle, Mount Hope,
Calfskins
10
0
.
;
Gideon
S.
Fuller,
North
Fernsburg,
Vt_;
was defeated. The Tramp urged the
Pelts
15 a 40
Jay Fuller, Ann Arbor; Noah H. Garner,
salt-cured
ti a 7
nomination of Ed Warren for sheriff. Central College, 0.; John Giberson, Evart; HONEY, Green
Cap, p e r l b . . . . ,
IU
20
He was laid out colder' n u wedge.
a 26
Solomon Ginsburg. Detroit; Alfred Graber, KEROSINE-Water white
bbls
75
Findlay, 0 . ; Howard Granger, Ann Arl>or;
George P. Graver, Allegheny City, Pa.; Xyc
D, per lb
11 a 12
per bushel
:«
The popularity of THE DEMOCRAT is Gregg, Washington C. H., 0.; Henry H. OATS,
ONIONS,
"
185 a 150
evidenced by the fact that our subscrip- Guenther, Buffalo, N. Y.; Fremont C. Hamil- PORK
7 00 a 725
ton, East Liberty, 0.; Edward H. Hart, Well- POTATOES, per bushel
75 a 80
tion list is incieasing daily, and our ad-ington, O.; Cornelius L. Harvey, Grand Rap- SUGAR—'AV
by bb! , per lb.
10 a 1C 1-2 6
vertising patronage exceeds the limit ids; William E. Ilenze, Detroit; Hartwig II. TAU.0W, per lb
WHEAT, per bu
»2 95
originally set for it. Despite the machin- Herbst, Saint Paul, Minn.; Walter R. Hinek- WOOD, per cord
a 4 00
Belleville, 111.; Frank W. Hine, Lowell;
ations of the Tramp and his coadjutors ley,
Thomas Hialop, Detroit: Gilbert M. HitchTIIK DEMOCRAT lives , will live, and now cock, Omaha, Neb.; Henry G. Holmes, Detroit; Daniel G. Hopkins, Madelia, Minn.;
sings the requiem of the Tramp.
Herbert H. Howe, Pittsneld; Fred. F. Huntress, Mount Pleasant; William J. Huso, SeWhen the Tramp made his appearance dalia, Mo.; Samuel T. Jeffreys, Corvallis, On.;
in this city he confidently asserted that William A. Jenkins, Ann Arbor ; Jay J. JenNorwalk, 0.; Thomas J. Johnson, IronI in cither lii<iu id or I > • v Form act* a t I
within two months thereafter " T H E nings,
ton, 0.; William EL Johnston, Darlington, Ind.;
I the s a m e time ou I be tUtM-am•** of the 1
DEMOCRAT would fall into his lap." lie Kmauuel B. Korns, South Bend, Ind.; Harry G.
lias felt
something "drap," and Larimer, Topcka, Kan.; James Law, Ifankato,
as an evidence that he is crushed, Minn.; Fred. P. Leonard, Mount Vernon, Ind.;
action gives it wonderful I
W. Le Valley, Burlington Flats, X. Y.; [| This combined
power to cure all diseases.
lie has begged the greenbackers to take D,
Frederick W. Lord, Springfield, 111; John W.
hie moribund sheet off of his hands.
[WHY ARE W E SICK?I
Lounsbury, Hammondsport, N. Y.; Edgar H.
Loyhed, Faribault, Minn.; Marvin E. MatBeeatiM. toe allow these gnat organs to be I
I
come ctoggedor torpid, and poisonous humors I
thews, Marshall, Minn.; Frederick W. Maync,
The person known as the Tramp, who Charlevoii;
\are
Uiertfore forced into the blood that atiould \
John E. McGill, Plymouth; SanI be exjwIUd naturally.
edits, chiefly with his scissors, a sheet lord E. McGinnis, Gosport, Ind; Benjamin H.
which serves to float the name of theMcGrew, Le Grand, la.; Kit McKean, Elkliart,
Ann Arbor Argus, being unable to write Ind.; Thomas J. McLaughlin, Valparaiso, Ind.;
Edward MeXamara, Lapeer; Loren H. Merten English sentences corrcdly has em- shon,
Akron 0.; Charles B. Middleton, Afton,
ployed a certain so-called lawyer who isMum.; John H. Mitchell, Portland On.; George
It J I.lOl'KN I>«, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
maintaining his reputation for dirty work L. Moore, Ann Arbor; Roll in J . Morse,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, TRINAKY
IU SHARKS, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
by slinging mud through the columns of Wixom; John F. Murphy, Ann Arbor; Geo.
M. Nelson, Hutchinson, Minn.; Theron C.
AND NEKA'OUS DISORDEltS,
the sheet.
I by causing free action qf these organs ami I
North, Lansing; Charles Nusbaiim, PetersI restoring their jtoicer to throw off dUtatt,
burg, 111.; John J . O'Brien, East Baginaw;
Why Suffer Bilious paiiiH and Brln-s.'
G. Orr, La Porte, Ind.: Edward H.
The Tramp printer has engaged as Joseph
Ozman, Saint Paul, Minn.; Cassius If. 0. I Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! |
chief assistant that alleged lawyer, would Peters, Scio; Horace E. Powers, Earlville,
I Why frightened orer diKOnlcrril Kldaejil
Why pndure nervous or sick henriaches?
be judge aud notorious blatherskite who 111.: Bert C. Preston, Armada; Kmerson \V.
Why hare sleepless nii;htsf
was christened under the name of D Price, New Hageretown, «J; William C. Piir| Use KIDNEY-WORT and njoke in health I
Cramer. He, it, was, it is alleged, who dum, Kokomo, Ind.; Willia'm M. Ralhbonc,
Detroit.; Clement Reidler Froslburg, Mil., Garpenned the article in the last issue of The rison C. Reynolds, Leslie; Alden L. Roadaryitjs^atup inJttryJTegfeUbleForm, in tin I
Tramp regarding T H E DEMOCRAT and its mour, Gallipolis, O.; Andrew 0. Robeson, ArnldForm.Trrr f onorntrated, I
editor. An article from such a source ii canum, 0.; Francis S. Romig, Tuscarawas, O.;
rn.•.-.>:' tltoso that cannot I
beneath our notice, yea, beneath our con- Joseph F. Sartori, Cedar Falls la.; William H.
Scudder, Jr., Saint Louis, Mo.; William G.
tempt.
Sharp, Elyria, 0.; Thomas It. Shaw, West
• .• • •
Rushville, 0.; John M. Sheets, Columbus
[GET IT OF TOUR DBUaaiST. PIUCE, #1.00.1
WKI.LS, KICHAUDSON & CO., Prop's
Last Friday morning, earl}', the would Grove, 0.; John A. Shepherd, Cumberland,

«

Liver, Bowels anfl Kidneys,

be judge procured a copy of The Tramp

I (Will s«nd the dry poxt-p&id.) BlKI.IXdTHS,-, VT. J

on Wednesday the 21st day of September next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 21, A. D. 1881.
WILLIAM D. HARR1MAX.
Judge of Probate.

Notice of Chancery Order-

S

HATS

forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow
ing such account, and that the heirs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other pel-sons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
aud show cause,if any there be, why the said a<count should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing ihcreof,by causing a copy of this order to in- published in the

At

ANN ABBOB,
MICH-

TATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Christiana Schuholz, complainant, vs. Andrew
Schuholz, defendant.
Suit pending iu said ANN ARBOR DEMOCKAT, a newspaper printed and
court,
eireiilatingin said county.three successive weeks
It satisfactorily appearing to this court by affi- previous to said day of hearing.
davit and the return of the sheriff that the resiWILLIAM P. HAKRIMAX,
dence of the defendant is unknown, and out of (A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
the jurisdiction of this court. On motion of PatWM.
G.
DOTY,
Probate
Register.
rink McKei nan, solicitor for the complainant, it
is ordered that the defendant cause liis appearance to be eutered in this cause within three
Estate of Frederick Lee.
months from the date of this order, and that in
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
case he shall appear he cause his answer to the
I HAVE OPEXED A NEW
ss.
At
a session of toe probate court for the
complainant's bill to be tiled in this cause and a
copy thereof to be served on the complainant's county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate office,
in
the
city
of
Ann
Arbor,
on
Saturday
the
solicitor within twenty days after service upon
him or his solicitor, of a copy of said bill of com- twelfth day of March in the year one
plaint and DOtlce of this order; and in default thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.
At the south-east co-ner of Ann and Fourth
thereof that said bill of complaint be taken as
Present, William D. Harriman, judge of prostreets, and will sell at
Confessed by said defendant,
And it is further bate.
I ordered, lhat within twenty days from tho date
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Lee
of this order the said complainant cause a copy deceased.
of this order to be published in the ANN AHUOU
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
DEMOCRAT, a weekly newspaper printed in said of Lev! B, Lee proving that he may be licensed
county, and that the publication continue at to sell Real Estate whereof said decease,! died
Anything in my line.
least once in each week for six succesive weeks seized.
or that she cause a copy of this order to be Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
GOODS 1'KOMPTLY DELIVERED
served personally on said defendant, according !tth day of April next, at ten o'clock in
To any part of the city.
to the rules and practice of this court.
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
Dated March 22nd, 1881.
)>etition, aud that the heirs at law ot' said
PBOPBIEIOE,,
deceased and all other persons interestHOWARD STEPHENSON,
ed iu said estate, are required to appear at a
Circuit court Commissioner, in and for Wasbten
session of said court, then to be hulden at the proaw county, Mich.
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and snow
PATRICK McKERNAN, Solicitor for complain- cause, if any there be, why t he prayer of the
ant.
petitioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causrteal Estate for Sale.
a copy of this order to be published in Tin
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washten- ing
Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed and
aw, ss. In the Matter of the Estate ot circulated
in said county, three sucoeBstve weeks
Andrew Muehlig, Minor.
previous to said day of hearing.
Notice is hereby given, That, in pursuance of
"WILLIAM l>. IIAKHIMAS,
an order granted to the undersigned Quardlan
(A true copy.)
Judge of Piobate.
of said
minor by the Hon. Judge of
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.
Probate for the County
of Washtenaw.
on the twelfth day of February A. D. 1881, there
will he sold at Public'Vendue, to tin- highest bid
der, at the east front door of the court-house in
Estate of Nicholas McCarty.
the city of Ann Arbor in t he county of Washtenaw in said State on Saturday tho second day QTATE OF MICHIGAN,;county of Wsahtenaw.
O
«s.
At
a session of the probate court, for the
of April A. D. 1881, at ten o'clock in tin- Core
lioi.n of thiit day (subject to all encumbrances county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of •
flee
in
the
city
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday the
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the sale) the following described Real Estate, to- 18tb day of April in the. year one thousand
eight
hundred
and eightv-one.
wit: Ail the right, title and interest of said minor
Present, William U. Ilarriman Judge of proin those certain tracts or parcels of land situate
in Hi-- rity ut Ann Arbor, county of Washti-naw, bate.
GKOCEIUES, SHELFState Of Michigan, known and described as tol In the matter of the estate of Nicholas .Mr
lows to wit: Commencing at a point twenty-two Carty, decease. I
GOODS,
BOOTS,
SHOES
and UUBHER
tee) north of the south west cornerof lot number
James H. Lyinan, the administrator de bonis
two (2), iu block number two (2), south of Huron non of said estate, comes into court and repre- GOODS,
street and range four (I) east, thence running sents that he is now prepared to render his final
north twenty-two (80) feet, thence easttotheal- account as such administrator.
LADIKS' and GENTS' HOSIERY and
ley. thence south twenty-two (29) tVt't.iutd thence
Thereupon, it is ordered, thai Tuesday, the
west t" tin- place of beginning, or in other words 12th day of April next, at teno'clock in the fore- UNDEHWKAR, at NEW YORK COST.
theoenterone-third (t-3)of said lot number two noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
(2).
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, aad all other persons interested in said
FRKUEK1CK 8CHM1D,
estate, are required to appear at a session of sajd
Dated Feb. 12,1881.
Guardian. court, then tobeholdcn at (lie probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
SPECIAL BAKEstate of Thomas Shekell.
cause if any there be.why the said acoount should
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte- not lie allowed: And it U further ordered that CAINS offered in the BOOT and SHOE
ch uaw, ss. At a session of the probate court said administrator give notice to the persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the pro
bate office iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs- account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
Ann Arbor, March i 5 , iSSi.
day, the .'id day of Harch in the year "JH- copy of this order t" lie published in the Tht

AND

RETAIL!

S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

WHOLESALE I RETAIL!
J. Ross,
Ann Arbor,
-

S

-

-

Reasonable Rates.

He returns Ms sincere thanks to all Ills old customers for their generous patronage, and coral
ally invites them, aud all new customers to Ida
DOW quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
enlarge his already growing business.

Michigan

HARNESSSTORE!
Chas. F. Burkhardt, aucoeegor to the "late J. C.
BurkhiiriU, dealer in

HARNESSES, TRUNKS,
•/ALICES, WHIPS, BRUSHES, BLANKETS, ETC.
HARNESSES MADE TO ORDER
AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Charles F. Burkhardt, No 4, Huron Street,

Ann Arbor

Michigan.

HEALTH IS "WEALTH.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment: a
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions.
Nervous Headaohe, lunta] Depressions, Loss of
Memory, S«ermatorruooa, Impotenoy, Involuntary Emissions, Premature Ola Age, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or overindulgence,
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box
will cure recent eases. Each box contains one
mouth's treatment.
One dollar a box, or Biz
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price. We guarantee six boxe's to
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dollar*, w e
will send the purchaser our written guarantee I"
return the money if the treatment dors no!
effect acure. Guarantees issued by Brown<£ Co..
sole authorized Agts. for Ann Arbor, Mich. Jolin
C. West & Co., Sole Proprietors, Chicago, 1».
Friezelle & Co. wholesale Aets., Detroit, Mich.

—)' i

Chicago &
Is tho OLDEST! i'

. .
Qon.otbe

LEADHIC- BAIL WAY,
WEsr.4::;-

.WEST:

It is the short and ocst rout. •! >r: ivoon Chicago and
nil points in
Uorthcn: t'iMis, I m , I vr.-.j, WWBh?, STrtTMi*, :a:if:rc:», CreMt. A.-1;;:.
-.;•, Itotas*,
Ntnta, ;=d f«r

COUNCIL3LT7FFS,

Salt Lake, San Francisco,
DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,
ledir Sipids, DMIMIW, Oohuaiai, c-ni all Poiijts in tb#

Torritorias, isd ti» West. Alro, far lUwanJMt, Croon Bs;,
DsbV.sjh, Shctc-r»=. Marsusttt, ;'o-.n c'". 1:.:, Watsrsovn,
Hojehtos, Kcsiia, HeUM^ .':. EanL Uinneapolit, Hui :..
Vslji, Fsrgo Ei:a:r:i. Wlaou, lloroiM, Owateciu. int
ill poists ia Hiniic:;:i, Mntd \V:so:i5ia ssi ih: Horttwe:t.
At Council Bluffs the trnin3 of the Chi' '
North-western and tlieU. P. K'ysdepart from, arrive at and use the sninej Bint I'niou Depot.
At Chicago. cl<«eeonne ;tionsarerca^e with ttio
Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore & Oh::>
Ft Wayne ami I'ennsylvania, and Chics
Grand Trunk R'ys, and tho Kaukakee and Pau
Handle Routes.

To my customers in particular,
ami the citizens of Washtenaw county in general, I beg leave to
NATi'KK's TRIUMPH.
say that I have concluded to retire
Frazisr's Hoot Bitters.
from the retail trade in this city, and [f you are w<;iU or languid, ii*e IMMZHT'.ami your
have formed a co-partnership in the Bittera. If your BOKII is flabby
CIOMconnections made at Junction Points. It
sallow, use Frusier1* Bitters. It is the only line runnig
city of Detroit for the sale of goods complexion
von live in a malarial district, luo Fnwier's
at wholesale. I will, therefore, offer Bitters. If worn down with th« care ot' Pullman Hotel Pining
children, use Pracier** Bittern. If yon have
my stock of
the blues, use Frasier'n Bitten, [fyou have CHICAGO ANlTcOUNOIL BLUFFS.
together with a full line of

My stock will be open for inspection
from and after this date, and will be
closed out at once.
LINE.

E _ I D XT-id '_b '^ST-

PI UJIAHSI.KEI'KBflON A I.I. KIOilTTBAirs.
kept late hours and lived contrary to the
upon Ticket Agents selling you ']
laws of health, use Fruzi>-i's Bitten. 11 you viaInsist
this road. Examine your tickets, and ri.uneed toning up, take Frazier's .Bitters. If i > buy if they do not read ever iho C m u ^ &
you have abused instead of used nature's Norfb'Western Rtii .
llyouwistithe H st i'rt1.T?"hi]!'-Act1 oramod '
gifts, use Frazier't Hiners. If you feel old yauwill
buy your ti< keta bj Bus route, a m ) ttrtil
before your time, use Krazier's Bitters. If {43Ice n o n e o t h e r .
All Xicket Agents
•>• this line.
life has become a burden and you have
iiV3.\
gloomy forebodings, use Fraziers Bitters.
2id V. P.
If your hniuls tremble and your eyes have
jrown dim, Krazier's Root Hitters will make
1« <t*ir\ per clay at horn,' Sample*
you feel young again. Sold by all druggists vpO 1 0 J>ZU worth ?:>. free, iddreas, Brm
l
Maine.
everywhere at the low price $1.00 per bottle. BOM A Co. Portland,
a week iu your own town. Terms and $5
JAS. E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale Drugj j O o i l t I k s free.
Ailriivss. H . Hil.l.KlT A < • ' .
gists, Detroit, Mich., Agents.
Portland, Maine.

TJJiere will be no services in the differ- field; Elnathan Doane, Salem; Jno. A.many of them gone home, the professor morning before a justice.amounts to aboiu
In Ypai last Friday night 105 signatures
Superior; Benj. Emerick, keeps right on lecturing in order to finish $6, taxpayers will discover that it is rathwere received to the temperance pledge. ent churches next Sunday evening. It McDougal,
is proposed to hold a union temperance Ypsilanti; Jno. Suuburg, Augusta; Chas. His subjects. It may be all right, but weer an expensive luxury.
The
democratic
judicial
convention
:an'i see it in that light.
The question which presents itself is,
Rhodes, Saline.
fiTIIRSDAY MOKMNG
March 84 1«S1
will meet at the court house to day at 12 meeting, either in the opera house or
The lecture board had decided to make what can be done to put a stop to this
Commercial: S. Vought had a narrow
university hall;
M.
whole business, or what plan can be deDr. W. W. Nichols, who has an or-escape for his life Thursday morning. In [iomenyi the last in the course, but hav-vised to lessen the expense, if the tramps
Opening and Closing of the MailsJas. Ramsey, another tramp, was given chard
trying to get aboard the Jackson express ng received an advantageous offer from
of
7,500
trees
has
not
lost
a
tree
by
must
be carred for? It has been suggestthe run Saturday. He started for Chica the severe winter, and there is every pros- jjoing east, after the engine had started, the Rive King concert company they
Mail*leaving Ann Arbor, East ami West, wil
-oed by a supervisor that a place be fitted
golave
concluded
to
accept.
It
conprises
he
lost
his
footing
md
was
thrown
beclose as follows;
pect of a large yield of apples, peaches,
"Elements of Constitutional Law," bypears and plums.
tween the cars. Fortunately, ha caught some of the leading artists of the world. up in the northeast corner of the court
GOING WEST.
railing with his hands and managed The community is to be congratulated on louse basement with iron bedsteads where
Way Mail
8.30 a. m Jud^e Cooley, has met with an immense
The superintendent of schools of Syl-the
riirough and Way Mail
10.50 a. in sale.
:o
hold
on till the cars were stopped, heir chance to hear them. They will the tramps can be given a night's lodging
van township will examine into the qual- though his
and somethiug to eat, and then sent on
Way Mail between Ann Arbor and
feet dragged almost under the ;ive the concert April 1.
The
colored
people
indulged
in
a
fesJackson
4.50 p. m
ification of teachers next Saturday. The
their way in the morning. Scarcely a
Prof. Tyler, who is delivering a course night passes that the police are not imNij;lit Mail
9.00 p. m tival Thursday evening at McMahon's meeting will be held in the union school wheel the length of the crossing.
OOINO EAST.
hall.
Dewitt C. Fall, after a year's residence of lectures at the Lowell institute, Bos- jortuned to find tramps a place to stay,
building, Chelsea.
Through and Way Mail, Night Line, . 6.00 a. m
n Corunna, has returned to this city, ton, receives the following complimen- and if they could be given lodgings at a
Norman
Gates
and
J.
N.
Gates
have
And
still
they
come.
This
time
it
is
1'hrougk and Way Mail, Sunday and
gone into partnership in the building busi- Geo. H. Winslow who will make a riffle and accepted a position as salesman 111 ary notice from the Advertiser: "The small expense, it would cost but little,
Monday, closes Saturday and Sunday
ectures cover the most interesting period where now,as we have already mentioned,
night
-9.00p.m. ness.
for the nomination on the republican tick- Joe T. Jacobs' clothing house. The
history, and treats especially every one taken to jail costs the county
Through and Way Mail
lo.25a. m., 4.50p. m.
A. McReynolds lias gone to Cleveland, et for recorder. There are now four can American says "what ia Coruuna's loss is off American
a phase of it not often presented in anot less than $6.
Ann Arbor's gain, for during his short
9OING SOUTH.
which place lye will make £his future didates in the field.
residence in this city, he has proven him- opular form. The subject itself is draYpsilanti and Banker's Pouch
7.00 a. m
lionie.
The tramp printer has spoken to sever- self a worthy citizen, therefore we re- lalic, and loses nothing from the spirited It is time something was done to curToledo and Way
11.10 a. in
ail expenses. The matter is one which
Rev. Mr. Steele lectured to a small al prominent greenb^ckers about selling jret his departure.
Eastern Mails distributed at 8 and 9.-10 a. m. lain
He leaves many style and manner of the lecturer."
nterests every taxpayer, and if the superand 6,20 p. m.
'uulierice Tuesday evening in the opera ihem his sheet. It is well known that he 'riends here whe wish him abundant sucvisors would convene in extra session,
Western Mails distributed at 8 a. m. and b.2O p. liouse.
s anxious to dispose of his elephant, and ess in his new field."
Real Estate Transfers.
>erhaps some means could be devised
Jackson Mail and Way Mail between Jackson
Judge Harriman is well acquainted :ie hopes soon to effect a sale.
The
following
are
the
transfers
of
real
The
Detroit
Free
Press
says
the
Detroit
ind the county saved several thousand
and Ann Arbor distributed at 11.15 a. in.
with
Geo.
C.
Gorman,
secretary
of
the
County Clerk Clark is out $100, on ac- Sutler & St. Louis railway is exhibiting estate for the week ending Wednesday, dollars, which it will otherwise be obliged
Monroe and Adrian pouch. 10.15 a. m.
senate.
count of there being no court, for thewonderful activity and the line from To- March 23:
The Mail to Whitmore Lake, Hamburg and
o pay if this state of things i3 permitted
Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur1. L. Witmmyer, law class of '80, has members of the graduating law class who edo via the Toledo & Ann Arbor track is
o longer exist.
WARRANTY DEEDS.
days at 9 a. m.
expected
to
be
admitted,
would
be
oblig
jone to Minneapolis to practice h s pronow bringing 200 cars of general freight
ed
to
come
down
with
a
dollar
each.
Jno.
B.
Schlicht
to
Geo.
Schlicht,
fession.
>er day from Toledo to Deiroit, of which
Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
BAILROADS.
Rev. Mr. Thompson gave the republi- rom 15 to 25 cars daily are from the property in the village of Manchester, The best salve in the world for Cuts,
J. D. Baldwin, the great peach grower,
T»|lt:HIUAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
thinks he is going to have a fair crop of cans fits Sunday for not going in for pro- iMttsburg, Port Wayne & Chicago and S3.000.
Jruises,
Sorei.
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Felibition. Because temperance men differ rom the Pennsylvania Central. A large Jas. Hamilton to Jane McLeish, land ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilpeaches.
n
sec
10
Ypsilanti,
$900.
TIME TABLE, DECEMBER 12, 1880,
There was an entertainment last even- on this question it is no reason why they >ortiou of the freight is grain, which is Susan M. Dolben to Jacob Streeter, >lains, Corns, and ali kinds of skin Erup
>rought to Detroit to relieve the Toledo
tions. This salve is guaranteed to give
a; at the residence of Waterman should be denounced for their belief.
GOING WEST.
iroperty in village of Lima, $500.
>erfect satisfaction in every case or the
The streets in many portions of the elevators.
Thomas.
Herbert
D.
Rose
to
Albert
J.
Robinson,
noney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
ity are in poor condition and to repair
Advertiser, Pctrolia, Ont.: Henry Bis- 0 acres sec 32 Sharon, $150.
o•
The republicans of Ann Arbor town- hem
i"or sale by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
will require considerable of an out- lop, Esq., left here on Wednesday last
STATIONS.
oJ
ship will nominate township officers next
Chauncj; S. Goodrich Jr. (by adrainis Hich.
ay. This could have been avoided had a or Ann Arbor, Mich., accompauied by rator
|
Saturday.
to
Jas.
B.
Gott,
property
in
Ann
?w
?H
fcw
'ew dollars been judiciously expended iis son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and A.rbor, $750.
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The great Muelo hall of Cincinnati has been in the Transvaal. Paul Kruger, the Boer leadIn large amounts, and at
through the head aud hand. Footefled;Mor- Mackinac county, aud Martin, Missaukeecoun- secured for the meeting of the army of the er, writes to President Braud of the Orange pieces and driven into the tlesh. Gen. out of which to lay by. The great
Free State, that they will not admit that they Milikoff continues in charge of all pub pleasure of his life would thus have
Tlie Grandin Bros., of Dakota, are
ton will prebably recover.
ty; amending the charters of Negaunee and Tennessee, and extensive preparations are Iw- are rebels by any concessions. They hold to
lie affairs, and has summoned a deputa- disappeared. Instead of looking with said to have raised last year 137,287
In Dr. Ball's testimony in the Chrlstlancy Grand Haven; ma in* appropriations for the ing made for the meetin -.
Stanley Matthews has returned to Washing- the offer of a republic uuder a British protee- tion to consult upon measures against continually growing enjoyment on his bushels of wheat, and that the odd 37,divorce case he further slated that he had, at support of the reform school; to settle the
And con sell at Low Figures.
the request of Judge Chiistiaucy, kept him- claim of Ethel Judil fororgauziingCo., K., 10th ton to defend himself against aspersions upon • (orate,
sedition and anarchy.
continually growing store, he would 000 bushels paid all tho cost of culti- Tho largo invoice of Teas thpy Buy and Sell, i- .-•
self informed of the actions of Mrs. Cliris- Michignu iufautiy; and amending the act for his personal integrity. Mr. Mural Halstead is
An attempt to blow up tho Mansion house,
good proof that in
tiancy, and learued of mauy things derogatory the government of the Ionia reform school. also working tor Matthews in Washington.
The French senate and chamber of have seen the store remain the same, vation and marketing, leaving 100,000
j London, by means of a box containing forty
to her character, but was told thatoniy mat- No bill-1, were uassed in the house.
The bank of England waniB British residents pounds of powder, was discovered by a polioe- deputies adopted a message of rondo- aud have had only the satisfaction of bushels at 75 oents per bushel for proQuality and Price they Give Bargains,
ters relative to her alleged adultery with Giro
the Uuitod States, through secretary Blalne, ! man after tho fuse bad been lighted. Au Irish
living on the income of it. To a man it.
17—In the senate the following Mils, of
Thev Roast ti.• • ir c.-xn Coffees every week, an.;
were of importance. He deposed th it the etc.March
against a swindling notary public named A. H. newspaper was found among the packings of lenceand adjourned.
were
passed:
For
an
amendment
to
the
"none but prime articles aro used.
The Austrian court goes into morn- with whom thrift has become second
clerk at the St. James hotei told him that the constitution for tho election of more than one C. Prudence, who advertises his ability to coli the powder. Since this discovery extra preAn
exasperated
Pennsylvania
farmer,
woman who visited Giro's room there was circuit judge in the city of Detroit; for the re- leet unclaimed dividends from that bank, anil ; cautious have beon taken for the safety of Ing for one month, but tho lower house nature this would be pain rather than who had lost a great number of sheep, T'nir Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Caktf
Mrs. Christ.ancy.
and Crackers. Call and see them.
i parliament.
of tho reichsrath disagreed on the ques- enjoyment. He would have been think- placed some poisoned meat where he
lief of Qeo. W. Jenks; confirming the title of stigmatizes him as an impostor.
The Bancroft house, ai East Sa. iuaw, is now the Lausiug central Methodic church to cer- Amasa Stone of Cleveland has made the | (JKII. Wood states that au agreement has tion of expressing condolence. The ing as he spent each penny that if he
lighted in its maiu oilicos by tti*» Maxim elec- tain real estate; transferring territory from magnificent donation of $5u0,000 to the West- been reached with the Boer triumvirate on Polish members declared that they had only remained in service there thought it would do tho most good. His
Manufacturers of
rage was considerably soothed, next
Muskogon to Laketon; changing the Ishpe- ern Reserve college, on condition that the ir.- most of the important points under discustric light.
would
have
been
no
need
to
spend
anystitution
be
removed
to
Cleveland,
its
name
sion, the Boers reserving one or two for future would withdraw if such an expression
morning, on finding the dead bodies of
A wild deerranacross the ice of theriverat ming school district boundaries; revising the
to Adelbert college of the Western consideration.
was attempted. Tlie Grand Duke Ser- thing.
Bay City, and got tangled iu a picket fence, charter<A Hudson; and amending the act au- changed
eighteen sagacious dogs.
Reserve
university,
and
that
the
board
of
tinsthorizing Detroit to establish a park on Belle
where it was captured.
A grand Industrial exhibition began In To- gjus and Paul, sons of the late emperMr.
Hamerton
has
mentioned
eases
tees be increased to ZA, 11 of whom shall bo
Isle.
Malignant scarlet fever is reported to exist
apan, March 1. It was opened by the or, left Rome for St. Petersburg, havIf you wish to be successful with
by the donor. At Saturday's meeting
where Frenchmen possessed of fair in—AND-In the houee, after a brisk discussion, the selected
in one of the wards of Grand llap ds.
tin
the board of the trustees all the conditions
ing first received a message of regret comes from accumulated capital have trees, do not plant large ones: they cost
resolution to pay $2,' 00 for a picture of Zach- of
Despite the peace negotiations, both Boers from the pope.
At Lexington a 13 year old son of A. Switzer ariah Chandler waR defeated, yess 43, nays 41, were accepted, and the names of President
much
more
than
small
ones,
you
lose
gone on doing with perfect contenthad is leg BO badly crushed by a failing tree eight less than the necessary constitutional (iarfield, ex President Hayes, John H-iy (Mr. aud Britieh are preparing for hostilities. The
larger percentage of them, and the Ml our Drain Tile are made of Firo Clay, are
A short time ago the London World ment work which was at once irksome atops
that his life is dispaired of. His thigh was majority. The vote was reconsidered and the Stone's son-in-law), and other emiueut citizens armistice has been prolonged on account of
of a number die down, while of unusual strength and light weight, -which ma
Lord Kimberley telegraphing that he could contained a sketch of the new emperor and ill-paid, because the money thus
literally Bmashtd.
bill laid on the table. A resolution was adopt- o? Ohio, arc named by Mr. Stone a* trustees.
reduces the breakage and expense of
not accept the Boer proposals. President
even those which do tlie best are much tonally
S. Porter, a dentist of Eaton Rapids was ar- ed for an investigation of the state stationery
gained
was
so
much
more
to
be
laid
by.
from
which
tho
following
is
taken:
Braud was expected at the Boer camp Friday,
longer in starting than smaller ones. transportation.
rested Friday on the charge of assault with in- contract, and certain charges against the conThe ditching for this class of tlllnprlslessexpen
The
process
in
France
Is
a
never-endwhen
it
was
hoped
that
an
agreement
could
CONGRESS.
The
Czarewitch
is
hardly
so
tall
as
tent to commit rape on a young girl named tractors. Resolutions concerning St. Patrick's
Of two persons planting two lots, one sire, as they dc not require to be laid below frost
his father was in his best days, but he ing one. The more a Frenchman saves, of the large trees the other of smaller but only deep enough to escape the plow.
March lo—In the senate Mr.Voorlioes(Dem. be reached.
Rogers on the yth inst He was adn-itted to day were adopted, al6O resolutions complimenWhllo this IR moro economical it also aids hi
tary to Speaker Moffatt and the speakers pro Iud.) called up his resolution asking the at- In the British bouse of commons Mr. Mim- must still be nearly, if not quite, six the more he feels that he may save.
bail in the sum of $200.
ones, in a few years the small trees obtaining** better "fall" or grade to the drain.
Thos. Johns, a grain dealer of Wixom, Mich, tem. The house also passed bills amending torney general for information regarding the delta, vice president of the council, denied the feet in height, and is remarkably deep- Parents save for their children, and will be tho best value.
was assaulted and robbed of $500 by a farm the act granting and defining tho powers and names and number of the United States deputy statement that the ministry intended to ex- chested and broad-shouldered, with all children save for themselves till they
A full assortment of all sixes, for saletosmali
hand named "George." John's injuries are duties of incorporated villages; organizing the marshals appointed in Indiana at the recent tend the period of quarantine to which Amer- the appearance of great strength. His become parents in their turn. "Every
The air bubble or air cell in an eggquantities, or car load lot?, at tlw»
probably fatal. The murderer fled, but hastownship ot Montmorenci; for a bridge across election. An amendment was adopted asking ican vessels bringing animals aro liable.
been traced nearly to Ann Arbor, where ho the narrows of Glen lake, appropriating four aiso for information as to the necessity for tho Tho Russian minister of foreign affaire has light gray eyes resemble those of hischild's future ts provided for at his is at the round or blunt en£. It constole a horse. A reward is offered for his cap- sections of swamp lands; appropriating fifteen appointment of said marshals, and the resolu- addressed a circular to the Russian represen- mother's relations at Hesse-Darmstadt cradle," for "the baby has hardly seen tains the air which is to supply the
-ectious of swamp lauds for the St. Mary's and tion was adopted. Mr. Pcudloton (Dom., O.) tatives abroad, declaring that the emperor's
ture.
aayliglit before the parents are already chick during tlie process of incubation.
called up tho resolution organizing the senate foreign policy will tin entirely pacific, and that more than his father, who has the
James J. Craig, a florist, living jn Detroit, Mackinac state roads, e t c
committees. Motions to adjourn and go into his attention will be primar.ly directed to the dark blue eyes (such as the French call saving for them." But the fact that It is known to contain a greater promissed his little boy, James J. Craig, aged U March 17—In the senate the following bills executive
scesion were voted down, Mr, Ma- improvement of the Internal affairs of his em- blue-black) which are to be seen in the his future is provided for does not portion of oxygen than' the air we
JAS. TOLBERT. Agent.
years, Wednesday afternoon,and although dii- wore passed: Appropriating swamp lauds to hone voting
with the Republicans iu the affirm- pire.
igent search was made until midnight, no ti- aid in constructing Prcsque Isle harbor and ative. Mr. Pendletou
pictures of Alexander I., Paul, Peter make the cliild indifferent to his ownbreathe. As the chick increases in
then moved to adjourn,
dings of his whereabouts came. Next norn- False Presqiie Islo state road; amending sec- saying that it was evident
He provides for himself as size the air bubble grows larger, and
The overreaching of the Liverpool authori- the Great, ar.d several other members future.
that no vote could
ing about 7 o'clock the dead body of the boy tion SOlo of Compiled Luws relative to capital be reached on the pending
business. The ties iu chargiug excessive harbor dues, has of the house of Romanoff. The shape though he had had no parents to spare when on the point of hatching it ocwas found lying in the alley west of Wood- stock of warehouse companies; detaching cer- senate then adjourned.
driven the Oldham cotton manufacturers to of his head, which is above the average him the trouble.
ward avenue, between Alexandrine avenue ta n territory from district No. 1, in Wyoming,
cupies one-fifth of the whole egg. The
j use Garston as their cotton receiving port.
and Campbell street. There is a strong sus- Kent couuty, and attaching tho same to school
March 16—In the senate a resolution was
size—like most of his family—is rather
No doubt there is a bad side to allslightest perforation of this air chamThe pope instructs the Russian priests unpicion that the child was run over by the wag- districtNo. 4; authorizing issue of a patent to adopted requesting the President to commnnion of some teamster, and that the body wai certain school lands to Samuel Wallace; add- ente to the senate the correspondence and ac '• der his authority to say masses for the dead peculiar; one of thuse only fitted by athis. The intense devotion to small ber will prevent success in hatching
and write pastoral letters In favor of the large hat, which, when worn, appears economies develops a type of character out. About the nineteenth day of indragged iuto the alley.
ing a new section to chapter 13, Compiled companying documents exchanged with Mexi- Inczar
e w nfle
out of proportion to the comparatively which, in the end, is not altogether fa- cubation the air cell israpturedand
Passenger train No. 10 ou the Lake Shore Laws, relative to divisions of townships; co in 1859-til in reference to a proposed treaty
It is represented by British correspondents small face below. His forehead is high; vorable even to that national prosperi- the chick breathes with it langs. I t
road, which leaves Detroit at 7 o'clock in the amending act of 1871 for the appointment of a with that government. Tho question of organevening, struck two men named Kudolph board of commissioners for tlie general super- Ization was again taken up and Mr. Beck that there in considerable sentiment among but the organs of veneration, firmness ty which, in the beginning, it does so is at this date that the lively moveMahrau and John Frauer at the Vinewood vision of charitable, penal, pauptr and reform- (Dem., Ky.) satd that he had about concluded the Boers in favor of British rulo. TIIP latest and self-esteem are most largely develmuch to promote. The absorption of ments seen in eggs placed in water aro
crossing- Frastr was instantly killed anil atory Institutions; to provide for uniform teg- that the Democrats had better let the Republi- news from the Boers reports that the armistice
oped. This form of head may have the mind ln the process of putting to- observable.
Mabrau suffered a fracture of the bones of the ulatiou of curtain state institutions; amending cans have the senate anyway, aud then they has been prolouged for a fortnight.
the
charter
ol
the
village
of
Vermontville
might
run
the
whole
concern
themselves
and
left leg and of the right hand. The latter has
Turkey has made additional concessions on been produced, according to Darwinthe responsibility. Hi» moved to adjourn, tho Greek boundary question. She will cede ian theory, by several generations of gether money, which regards it as an
a wife anJ six children. Fraser had his back
In the house bills and resolutions were take
which
motion
prevailed.
It Pays to Grow Forest Timber.
broken. He leaves a wife and one child.
Crete
and Tuessaly, but not Epirua. Greece is despotic power, as Alexander II. hasend rather than as a mean9, does not
paBsel as follows: Amendiug section 7586, relleave much room for the qualities
ready
to act promptly iu ease of hostilities.
March
17—In
tho
senate
Senator
Edgcrton
of
ative
to
offenses
against
property:
reattaching
The man now confined iu Detroit for fraudmore
of
it
than
is
generally
seen,
though
which make nations great. It may I tried, twenty-five years ago, to keep
ulently oktaimu" goods on tho pretenee that Cleon to Manistee county: amending act of Minnesota took the oath of office. The senate
President (iMvy has accepted the Invitation
he was a merchant of Casevillc, named Craw Ib7!», relative to summoning jurors: to index adjourned, on motion of Mr. Pendleton, who extended by the United Slates t9 Franc*-, to not as much of it as his son. A small even tend to make the amount of mon- the original wood lot (on the farm) resaid
that
he
had
received
information
which
ford, is supposed to have tried the same game tho names of soldiers from Michigan in the
participate iu the centennial celebration of the mouth, with extremely good teeth, ey made in the country less than it
in Grand Rapids last month, representing him- Ui3t war; to recompense Adjt. Gen. Robertson showed that It would be impossible to organ- British surrender at Vorktown.
which he only shows when he laughs, would be if there was not so much mon- newed and keep a good stand of timber,
for preparing the history of "Michigan in the izo the committees that morning.
self to be a merchant from Ithaca,
there
is
a
serious
alarm
among
the
royalists
is the Czarewitch's best feature; his ey eaved. The ship may be spoiled for says the Ohio Farmer, by dressing up
War;" for the relief of Alfred J. West; asking
March 18.—In the senate, the credentials of and conservatives of Spain at the outspoken
and planting in it, and it proved a
Sophia Lyons, alias "Kate Loranger," creat- congress for aid iu securing telegraph service
hair is auburn, and his complexion
ed a sensation by an attempt to blackmail Mr. between the Mauitou islands and the main Mr. Frye (Rep., Me.) were presented, and he demonstrations of republicanism in Madrid. very fair. In St. Petersburg he usually want of a pennyworth of tar, whether failure. But I am now growing all the
the penny which ought to have gone timber I want on the farm by planting
George Hendrie, secretary of the Detroit city laud; amending act 142 of 1867, relative to in- took the oath of office. Mr. Pendleton (DPIII.. Many arrests are being made in St. Petersburg,
railway, enforcing her demand for money by surance; amending the charter of Pentwater. O.) called up his resolution appointing ttio and also discover.es which show that the appears most correctly attired ln uni-in the purchase is squandered or hoard- seedlings, which I have propagated of
committees
as
arranged
by
tlm
Democratic
a random pistol snot.
Messrs. Prindle, Wyckoll and Hackett wer« caucus. Mr. Anthony (Rep, K, I.) moved whole social system of Russia is honey combed form; but when enjoying a holiday ed. Nothing is more ungrateful to the such thrifty kinds a9 I choose and in
among his wife's relations, he may beeconomical man than the notion of
Charles E. Miller was honorably discharged appointed ;>s tlie special committee to Investi- that the resolutions be indefinitely postponed. with revolution.
such rows and belts for windbreaks IS A THOROUGH REMEDY
in the Detroit police court, bis Innocence of gate the wanner in which Richmond On this the vote stood 1)7 to 87. .Judge Oavis
In the house of commons Mr. Gladstone seen in a very loose washed suit of
the charge that he personated F . J. Shipley to Backus & Co. are carrying out their stationery voted with the Democrats in tho negative and staled his programme as follows: T« intro- shepherd's plaid, a black tie, a whito risk, for risk means not only that there and protection as my orchards and In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever anil
may
be
nothing
more
to
add
to
tlie
<i»fr»ud Philetus P. Birch being clearly estab- contract with the state.
duce
the
Irish
land
bill
April
7,
adjourn
for
while for disorders of the Stomnch, TorMr. Mahone also so voted, but changed his vote
fields require. These trees are making Ague
pidity of the Liver. Indigestion and disturbances
lished.
Easter April 8, reassemble April 27, and im- hat with neither glove3, ring nor watch.
March 19.—In the senate a communication afterward. The Vice Prwident voted iu thomediately vote ou tho second reading of the That he was no carpet-soldier is evident heap, but that something may have to very satisfactory growth, and it is of the animal forces, which debilitate, it has no
affirmative,
and
tho
motiou
was
carried.
Mr
Uho examination of the alleged murderers was recehed from the governor stating that a
be taken away from it. Yet without
equivalent, and can have no substitute. It should
of Anthony Miller, at Norris, In 1878, began life-sizo portrait of the late Gen. Dwight May Anthony then ofliered a resolution appointing bill. The hous?, iu committee of supply, voted from tlie marks of frost>bitea on therisk great commercial enterprises are all done very cheaply. So that I would not be confounded with triturated compounds of
reccommend all farmers to plant groves cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold under
before Justice Borgman of Detro't on Friday. had been presented to the state by the latter's the comm ttees as arrange'] by the Republican £446,000 for army expenditures in the Trans- third and fourth fingers of his left
If high interest means and belts of timber, as their farms and t h m e f B i t
A meeting of the Jackson and Ingham coun- family. A handsome watch was presented to caucus, which was adopted, ayes SS, nays !i7 vaal war and £210,000 for extraordinary trans- hand, and a slight scar on his temple, impossible.
bad security, it is equally true that per- locations require, and they would find
ty bars, Thursday, favored Eugene Pringle for John X. Rich, wlio has just resigne 1 his seat the Vice President again casting the decisive portation service lu that war.
where a bullet grazed his head in fect security means investment in esvote. The senate then went into executive
judge of that circuit.
C. E. Holmes, Cook hotel block.
In the senate.
session, and, when the doors were reopened
one of the battles in the Turkish tablished undertakings, not in under- that after a few years they might clear
In the house a bill was passed appropriating adjourned.
Some men near Moscow found a pebble In
off
their
original
woods
and
have
acres
war.
the heart of an ash tree, 20 feet from the swamp lands to drain overflowed lands in lostakings that have their fortunes to of new land they have planted their
m e following are the senate committees as
Silk Manufacture.
ground, where the tree was SO inches through. co county. The bill detaching certain terrimake,
••'"..
trees on, and would have a new and
An iron grating in front of a Bay City store tory from Saginaw county and attaching it to elected, the first name on each committee be
Tho Czarewitch is very popular in
broke and l«t James McMahon fall iuto the Bay county was lost, ayes 37, noes 85. TheIng the chairman.
tlirifty growth of timber, and would
With a rate of duty ranging from 60 Copenhagen, where he and tho Princess
The
Republicans
have
a
majority
of
one
on
vote
was
re-considered
and
the
bill
laid
on
the
cellar. He was picked up unconscious.
Wasted Efforts to be Funny.
have it where it wonld be both useful
each committee, except those on private lam to 120 per cent., there were imported Dagmar, as she is still fondly called by
table.
Mrs. Morse and Mrs. Eldriege, two young
and ornamental to the premises; besides
March 21.—The senate was not in session. claims, revolutionary claims, eugrossed bills, into the Unitod States last year $33,- the Danes, walk about the town in the
wives of Battle Creek, left that place together The
of representatives spent most «f its Nicaraguan claims, epidemic diseases, am 305,460 worth of silk goods of foreign
ns a very simple illustration, the crop of old timber would probably
two or three days ago, it is alleged, to meet time house
most unceremonious manner, and aretheTake,
special committee on library accommodations
in
dabate,
without
coucludiog
action
on
case of the young man who hadmuch more than pay the cost of startlovers somewhere out west. According to the
The first named senators on other committees manufacture. This is an increase of always ready to take their part in any
Journal, their conduct is the result of vicious- any bills.
therefore, a.e Republicans, until the majority nearly $8,000,000 ovor 1879, and $13,- popular entertainment during the long been offered a saucer of delicately salt- ing the new timber growth. Five or KENDALL'SSPAVIN CURE.
ness of character only.
of oue is reached, and the remainder are Dem 000,000 more than in 1878. It is deed ice-cream by two young ladies, who six years ago I planted two acres of The moat successful Remedy ever
visits which they periodically pay atwaited
ocrats.
convulsive glee for the first four-year old seedlings of white elm not
A dispatch from Stanton gives the particusirable
that
the
United
States
should
discovered,
blister. m it is certain in its effects and does
her father's court. It also speaks well grimaceinand
MISCELLANEOUS.
Privileges and Elections—Messrs. Hoar, Cam
lars of the murder by Henry Upright of his
its attendant remarks. and soft maple, in rows sixteen feet
William P. Frye has been elected senator eron (Wis.) Teller, Sherman, Fryo, Sanlsbury import none but raw silk, if indeed it for him that he is supposed to require Not a gesture or word betrayed he had apart and three feet npart in the row,
Read Proof Below.
wife in a street of tb t town. She was a girl
Hill, (Ga.) Vance tnd Pugh.
prove impossible to raise our own silk no extra amusement there; but to be
of 19, and he left her as a servant at a hotel from Maine.
PRESEVERANCE
WILL TELL.
noticed
it
at
all.
Still
talking
lightly
and
now
the
best
of
them
are
twenty
Foreign
Relations—Messrs.
Burnside,
Conk
while he went into the woods as a lumberman.
worms, and the duties have been mainCalls for meetings to Indorse the asslnation
Stoughton, Mass., March 16th, l;8i
He says that she confessed aaultery to him, of the Czar Alexander have been issued in St. ling, Edmunds, Miller, Ferry, Johnson, 51or tained at their present excessive rates perfectly happy, leading a simple life of last night's German and to-morrow's feet high and twelve inches in circumB. J. KENDALL & Co.. OENTS:—In justice to you
with his wife and children, roaming
gan. Hill <Ga.i and Pendleton.
and after trying to get "satisfaction" from the Louis ai:d New York.
and myself. I think I ought to let you know that
Finance—Messrs. Morrill, Sherman, Ferry mainly with the view to protect the about the park and spending quiet tennis, he finished tho entire saucerful, ference, and for thinning out the rows I have remove d two bone spavins with "Kendall's
alleged seduc r, aud failing, he looked her u-, Rufus Hatch, the indefatigable, has begun
then,
bowing
slightly,
left
the
room.
I
sell
trees
for
more
money
than
wheat
Spavin Cure." one very larga ono; don't know
Jon<w
(Nevada)
Allison,
Platt
(N.
Y.)
Bayard
domestic
manufacture.
This
is
confound her boarding at the Stanton house, fol- another injunction suitagalnst the telegraphic
evenings in the castle. In the summer
now long the spavin had been there. I have
lowed her as she was trying to escape from bis consolidation, and has obtained a temporary Voorhees, Beck, McPherson and Harris.
ducted chiefly "in Connecticut, Xew of 1876 tho whole Danish royal family, Was ever "fun" more delicately spoiled ? would have brought grown in these owned
the horso eight months. It took me four
Appropriations—Messrs. Allison, Logan York, Masssachusetts, Pennsylvania,
threats, and killed her in the street. I t seems is junction.
Take
again
tho
case
of
a
certain
college
months
to take tho large o.ieV>ff and two for the
including the King and Queen of
Dawes, Plumb, Hale, Davis'W. Va.) Beck, Ransame years, and can continue to sell 6mallone.
to ha7e been a very brutal murder.
have used ten bottles. Tlie horse Is
Ida Lewis (the American Grace Darllug) som and Cockrell.
and New Jersey, and has proved very Greece, were entertained for six weeks professor, who had almost abolished until they are so large that I will take entirely well,I not
nt all stiff, and no bunch to be
Fires:—At Battle Creek, house owned by who is now keeper of the Lime Rock light
Commerce—Messrs. Conkling, McMilian, successful as regards certain classes of in his palaces in St. Petersburg and practical joking on the faculty, not bythem for fire wood. I am growing [a seen or felt. This Is a wonderful medicine. It is
John Root, one halt occupied by Henry Van house, off Rhode Island, has been presente< Jones (Nev.) Kellogg, Conger, Ransom, Coke,
a
new
tiling
here:
but if it does for all what it has
punishing,
but
by
fooling,
tho
intended
goods.
Huyser; IOES $4,000; Insurance $1,000.—At with a medal by the Massachusetts humane Farley and Vest
Czarsko-Selo. The Prince's study in
good crop of orchard grass between done for mo its sale will bo very great.
fun
of
the
students.
Informed
one
ltespectfully
yours, CHAS. E. PAEKXB.
Hillsdale, the Hammond block, Methodist society.
the
Anitchkoy
Palace
is
a
small
room
Manufactures—.YlesBrs. Conger,' Hale, Jewell,
the rows, so that these acres ln forest KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUTE
A silk manufactory on quite a largo
church and other buildings; loss about $8,000;
is sure in Its offecte,
Ground has-been brokenifor a narrow guago McPherson and Williams.
fitted up with maps and globes and night that the students were painting timber are paying as well, and aremild
scale
was
establish*
d
here
in
Baltimore
in
its
action
as
it
does not blister, yet it Is
mainly Insured.
Agriculture—Messrs. Mahone, Blair, Plumb,
railway lu the Catskill mountain region, penthe walls of the chapel, "Very well," likely for years to come, as any other penetrating and powerful
to reach every deep
well-fitted
bookcases,
in
which
historabout
1870,
but
it
did
not
prosper,
and
Van Wyck, Davis, (W. Va.) Slater and George.
At Eaton Rapids Morgan Vaughan, a well- etrating to Hunter, N. Y., to befinishedby
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